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Blue Bull Trotting Stallion "BLUE VEIN," the property of Mr. E. D. Morse, Morse Stock Farm, Kewanna. Fulton County, Indiana.

OUR ILLUSTRATION. living or dead, and the sire of Will Cody 2.19j; Damsel by imp. Messenger; second dam imp.
--- E B TTSilverton 2.2Co; Zoe B.'2.201; Chance 2.20o1; mare by English Pot-8-oz.; third dam by

DLUE BULL TROTTING STALI.ION, DiLUE vEIN. Richard 2.21 ; Bessie 2.21j; Mamie 2.21; Guncrack ; fourth dam Snap by Snap
The subject of our illustration this week is Florence M. 2.221; Gladiator 2.22j; Elsie Dragon.

the property of Mr. E. D. Morse, Kewanna, Good 2.22:k; Ethel 2.23 ; Rate McCall 2.23 ; Duroc, by imp. Diomed, out of Amanda byFulton County, Indiana. From his pedigree May Bird 2.23 ; St. Dennis 2.231. Sired by Grey Diomed ; second dam by Virginia Cade;and description he should be a grand horse. Pruden's Blue Bull, the sire of many fast third dam by Hicknan's Independence ;Our engraving is life-like. He is bay; black pacers. He by Merring's Blue Bull. Dam by fourth dam Dolly Fine by imp. Silver Eye, etc.points; 15¾ hands; veighs 1,oSo lbs. ; foaled Blacknose, son of Medoc, out of Lucy by EXTENDED PEDIGREE OF DA.876, brcd by F. M. Bennett, Rushville, Ind. Orphan ; second dam Lady Grey; third dam Belle Morse, record 2.291; Madison, Wis.
Sired by Blue Bull; first dam Belle Morse by Maria by Melzar.
Grey Diomed ; second dam Belle Oliver by Sep. 1814. Sired by Grey Diomed, by Diomed
Gen. Taylor; third dam Thoroughbred,brought Medoc, by American Eclipse, out of young (Benton's), also sire of Kit Freeman dam of
from Kentucky to Rushville, Ind. IMaid of the Oaks by imp. Expedition ; second Buffalo Girl 2.124 and Matlock dam of Gurgle

EXTENDED PEDIGREE SF SIRE. dam Maid of the Oaks by imp. Spread Eagle ; 2.20 ; first dam hy Grey Eagie ; second dam
Blue Bull (heads the list), the sire of more third dam AnMtte by Shark. by Caldwell's Whip; third dam by imported

2.30 performers than any horse in the world, American Éclipse, by Duroc, out of Miller's Buzzard.
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Belle Oliver, second dam ; also the dam of
Dr. Frank 2.271 and Kate Bennett 2.29J at 5
years. Sired by Gen. Taylor, by Old Gen.
Taylor, Bourbon County, Ky. Dam by imp.
Canadian Tom.

Old Gen. Taylor, by imp. Black Pilot. Dam
hy Graves' Wlialebonc.

Graves' WVhalebone, by imported Brown
Pilot.

Blue Vein lias had but very limited opportu-
nities in the stud, however what few colts he
has have all shown speed. He has a bay filly
that trotted as a 4-year-old in 2.35, at Shelby-
ville, Ind., also a pacer at Eaton, Ohio, that
paced in a race at 5 years ol in 2.33, and
paced quarters in the sane ra'e in 35 seconds,
showing him to be even a greater progenitor of
speed than his world-famed sire.
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RUNNING BLOOD IN THE TROTTER.

The May number of Wallace's Monthly con.
tains an article on the question, " How much
running blood can a trotting stallion success.
fully carry ?" After going through the subject
after his own fashion, Mr. Wallace virtually
ansvers with the words, " the less the better."
There bas been so much discussion on this sub.
ject from both points of view that it is difficult
todeal with the questions involved without
spending time in going over ground that has
already been carefully traversed. The great
difficulty with Mr. Wallace is that in spite of
the hard facts which stare him in the face from
the records, in spite of the performances of such
animals as Maud S, Jay-Eye-See, the Election-
eer-Dame Winnie colt, and many others that
might be mentioned, lie will persist in striving
to substitute assumption for argument, and,
having assumed enougli facts to prove bis posi-
tion, he finds little difficulty in making out a
very good case for himself. To begin with, his
definitions are radically unfair. By " trotting
bred " he means to tell us, that lie draws the
line not between thoîoughbred and cold.
blooded horses, but between horses that will

not trot and horses that will, ho they thorougli.
bred or not. It lias often occurred to us very
forcibly that lad breeders twenty years ago
held to the opinions that Mr. Wallace and lus
followers now maintain the development of the
trotting liorse would still be about what it was
then. It having been discovered that the de-
scendants of thorouglhbred Messenget have
amongst them a large proportion of trotters,
Mr. Wallace claims Messenger as a
trotting bred horse, and all the blood in
Messenger now on the trotting turf is invar-
iably credited by himn to the trotting side of
the balance shcet. It is not difficult to show
how radically unfair such a classification neces-
sarily must be. Through other sources soie
of the descendants of Old Messenger may have
absorbed what may properly be termed " trot-
ting blood," but so far as Old Messenger is
concerned everybody knows that lie himself
vas stüctly running bred. Had Mr. Wallace

lived in Canada and met with descendants of
Old Lapidist and those of lits son Clear Grt
he would ere:this have been constraned to ac-
cept the Lapidist into his famnily of trotters.
As it is, without knowing anything of the facts,
he assumes that the dam of Clear Grit furnishes
him and his progeny with all thieir speed and
trotting propensities. Another difficulty
under which Mr. Wallace evidently labors
is his inability to comprehend the fact
that the thorouglbred horse is, from a
muscular point of view, vastly the superior
of any other branch of the equine race. The
reason for this is quite evident to even the
dullest comprehension. For many generations
the breeders of race horses have, by tests uîpon
the turf, by careful selections, and judicious
crossings, succeeded in producing an animal
that is, from a muscular point of view, vastly
superior to any other horseof his weight. This
horse bas been trained for running, and the re-
sult is that his instincts strongly incline him to
that way of going, lie lias the physical ability to
cover a mile in a much shorter space of time
than any other horse. The alteration in the
way of going becomes a niatter of education.
For immediate results there can be no doubt
that a strictly trotting cross is desirable, for
though it is much casier to effect a change of
disposition than one of physical conformation,
the former is not a trifling undertaking. Let
us get first speed, courage, and quality,
and then, if for trottmng purposes we can en-
graft upon it a trotting disposition or instinct,
we shall save ourselves a deal of trouble in
educ-iting and developing our trotters.

Another thing must always bo remeibered.
Try as we may we cannot often produce a first-
class trotter; our ain then should be to pro.
duce colts that will, if they miss being trotters,
prove valuable for saddle or liglt harness pur-
poses. We can never produce this sort of ani-
mal by breeding from stallions or from mares
that are cat-hîam'd, cow-hocked, and barrel-
headed. Let us first get into our mares
enougli of warm blood to make thei fit to pro.
duce decent foals for the general market, and
then if we wish for trotters employ stallions

that have not only a trotting inheritance, but
an inheritance of courage and quality as well.

CONSOLIDATION OF THE HOLSTEIN-
FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday about 200 breeders of Holstein
cattle assembled at theGenessee House,Buffalo.
They represented the Holstein cattle interest
wherever it is to be found in the Union, nclud-
ing nearly every State and Territory. As every
cattleman is aware,two associations of Holstein
cattle breeders have lad an existence in the
United States, and the object of this great con-
gress of representatives of this great and rapidly
growing interest was to consolidate into one
harmonious wlole these two rival associations.
In the morning the " Holstein Breeders' As-
sociation of America " met and approved of
the report of the joint conimittee recomniend-
ing the proposed consolidation. In the after-
noon the Dutch-Friesian HerdBook Association
met and took similar action, and later in the
day the delegates of both associations met in
joint session and ratified the action previously
taken by the separate associations, and th us the
"HoLSTEIN-FRIESIAN AssoclATION oF AbiE.îcA"
sprang in'o existence.

THE ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB SPRING
MEETING.

We make nolapology to our readers this week
for giving up an unusual anount of space to
turf matters. The spring meeting of the
Ontario Jockey Club constitutes the leadinig
event of the year so far as Canada is concerned,
and no excuse is necessary for the full report
we publish. The mission of the Ontario
Jockey Club is one of the greatest importance
to horse-breeders and farmers generally.
Already it is making the demand for good sound
thoroughbreds stronger than it bas ever been
before in this country. In time farmers vill
learn that it pays to breed thîoroughbreds and
half-breds, for the turf, the hunting field, and
saddle and lighît harness purposes. As a
saiple of how thoroughbreds are advancing in
price in this country it may be mentioned that
only a few years ago the sire and dam of
Curtolima cou!d have been bought together
for about half the price that would now be
asked for their handsone daughiter.

SCALPER SOLD.

On Wednesday the splendid race liorse Scal-
per (whose thrcatened breakdown was noticed in
our last issue) was sold to Mr. John Whitlaw,
of Uxbridge. It is very satisfactory to know
that this valuable stallion will not be -lost to
Canada, and the farmers in the vicinity of
Uxbridge are to be congratulated on the acqui-
sition of such a promising sire. Scalper, in
addition to a brilliant turf history, has just the
size, substance, and conformation to render
him inestimably valuable as a cross upon com.
mon mares for'the production of hîunters,
saddle and harness hiorses of the most market-
able type.
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NORTHLAND BROKEN DOWN ditional sweepstakes. Payable, $5 at the time Braewood is closmng up outside the'son of /ar
of entrance (ast January, 1885), and aIn addi- Cry. Edmonton is still well in it, but the

The handsome clestnut stallion Northland tional $5, tnless declared out, on or before the hcavy track has already begun to tell
broke down in the Cash Handicap on Saturday. Iith day of May. Entries made between the severely on the rest of the field, which is falling
it is said that he will neveragain be of any use on ist of January and i ith of May, when stake off in a bunch, two or thrce open lengths be-
the turfh t i i obe op a mor use c fnally closes, $15 each p.p.; distance Ia miles. hind the son of Stockwood and Galvantress.se turfbut it is tobe hoped a more useful career The Club will givé $roo to second horse. Along the lake side Braewood makes a rattling
is open for him i the stud. We earnestly hope Plate and stakes to winner. brush and runs into second place so suddenly
le will not be sold out of Canada, as we have E. Burgess' b g Willie W. (4) by Princeton- that le looks almost a winner. The son of
very few stallions of the riglht stamp now Roxalire, r15 lbs. (Jamieson) ............... i Princeton and Roxaline is still running well
available in the countr 3 . Iis breeding is de- Wm. Henry's ch h Fred Henry (6) by War within himself and pulled alinost double, how-

e , o Cry--Cheltenham Maid, 124 lbs. (Warder) 2 ever, and when the chestnut comes to him hecidedly good. T arogh imported Hurrah hle Ben Johrnson's ch g Edmonton (5) by Stock- las no trouble in holding his place. At the
gets Newminster and Bay Middleton blood, Wcod-Galvantress, 120 lbs. (Butler)...... 3 half-mile pole as they finsh the first mile,
while through his dam he receives strains of R. 3ond's b g Pawnbroker (5) by Vespucius Willie still leads, white Braewood and Fred
blood froi such good families as those of in. -Evelyn Carter, 120 lbs. (Rowe)............ o Henry are striggling hard for the honors of
ported Bonnie Scotland, imported Monarcl, R. Wilson's blk g Fisherman (4) *by Judge second place. Edmonton is still to be counted

'dCurtis-Fisherwoman,115lbs.(O'Leary)... o in, but the rest of the lot are practically doncand _mported Trustee. J. Dyment's ch f Lucy Lightfoot (4) by Big up. On they go around the upper turn, the
Sandy-Nettie (by Luther), 113 lbs. (Mc. two sons of Stockwood fighting hard with the

THE ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB SPRING Laughlin) .......................................... o son of WarCry forsecond place, whensuddenly
MEETING. J. Dyment's b m Aunt Alice (5) by Terror- Braewood leaves the track and gallops off

Ada, 118 lbs. (Cook).............................. o into the field, giving up the struggle. And now
D. W. Campbell's ch f Wild Rose (3) by as they sweep past the three.quarter pole and

On Saturday and Monday the Ontario Princeton-Stolen Kisses, 95 lbs. (Ber- straigten into the home.stretch, Warder, on
Jockey Club spring meeting took place at nard) .... ............. ............... o Fred Henry, sits down and begans to drive hin
Woodhine. The attendance on both days wa H. B. B. Alley's ch m Minnie A. (aged) by for the final effort. He comes away gamely
large, thougha Monday, being a public hhda Judge Curtis-Blanche Chapman, 119 lbs. and has quickly collared the brother of Princess,
lad the preference. The sa pas hoa d3' (Modeland) ....... .............................. o but Jamieson has only to ease his pull a littlethe prefrence. The sport was thoroughly H. Powley's b c Statesman (4) by Meteor- and Willie W. takes all semblance of excite-
good, notably the steeplechases. The book- Minnie Campbell, 118 lbs. (Hill) ............ o nient out of the finish by bounding away froni
nakers did a lively business, and as two strong S. Leatherland's ch c Billie L. (4) by Hamil- him as fresh.as if the flag had just dropped, and
favorites came to grief on the first day and ton (Trotter)-dam by Lapidist, 118 lbs. ultiniately winning by two or three open lengths,
three on the second their profits should have (Coughlin) ...... ....................... o and pulled almost double at that. Subjoined
been fairly good. A. Frank & Son's br f Lady Dora (3) by is the pedigree of the winner:-

Terror, 95 lbs. (Bennett)...................... o
THE RACING ON SATURDAY. Mr. Richmond's ch g Braewood (4) by Stock- -. 'Revenue,

OFFIcIALS.- President, Mr. William Hendrie. wood-Bonnie Brae, 115 lbs. (McLeod)... *o r by imp.
Executive Committee, Messrs. T. C Patteson *Bolted. . Trustee,
A. Smith, V. S., and J. H. Mead. Starters,
Messrs. J. Staunton and R. Myles. Timers,
Messrs. William Christie and Chiarles Brown.
Cierk of Course, Mr. Jos. Duggan. Assistant
Clerk of Course, Mr. J. B. Morrison. Clerks
of Scales, Messrs. C. T. Mead and T. W.Jones.

FisST RACE, TRIAL STAKES, $I5o.-For all
ages, of wlich $25 to second horse. Entrance,$5; maidens allowed, if 3 years old, 5 lbs.; 4
years, Io lbs.; 5 years and upwards, 14 lbs.
Winners of any race value $200 in 1883 or
1884, to carry 5 lbs. extra. Foreign.bred
bosses, 5 lbs. extra; î mile.
W. E. Owen's b m Minnie Meteor (6) by

Meteor-imp. Lady Glasgow, 120 lbs.
(Roive)..................................

W. Hendrie's b h Inspector (6) by Berlin-
Lottie B., 120 lbs. (McLaughlin) ....... 2

Mr. Richmond's b g Direction (5) by Dis
turbance-Nettie (by Luther), 117 lbs.(O'Leary) .......................... 3

B. J. Coghlin's br m Lady Lucy (4) by imp.
Kyrie Daly-Endeavour, 113 lbs. (Warder) oJ. LYoung's b g Viron (6) by Voltigeur-
Laura, 125 Ibs. ........................... o

Time, 1.25.

Betting. To Win. For Place
1-2.

Mnnie Meteor ............... 10 to 5
Inspector ..................... 20 to 5 10 to 5
Direction .................. .. 20 to 5 Io to 5
Lady Lucy . .... .......... 30 to 5  15 to.5Viron ..................... 30 to 5  15 to 5

THE RAcE.-Minnie Meteor had a sure thing
from the drop of the flag, Rowe keeping ber
within striking distance of the leaders but quite
in hand till they were. well into the home
stretch, when he eased his pull and allowed the
little mare to gallop to the front and win in the
hollowest style in 1.25.

SEcOND RACE, THE QUEEN's PLATE, 50
GUINEA.-For horses bred, raised, and trained
in the Province of Ontario, added to a con-

Time-2.5
Betting.

Willie W...............--.
Edmonton .... . ...............
Fred Henry.................. .
Pawnbroker.....................
W ild Rose .....................
Aunt Alice .....................
Lucy Lightfoot'
Statesman
Fisherman
Braewood Field......
Minnie A.
Billie L.
Lady Dora

8.
Winner.

5 to 5
15 to 5
20 to 5
25 to 5
40 to 5
50 to 5

15 to 5

THE RACE.-Willie W. was fractious at the
post, and as the starter thought Jamieson was
not as careful as he should be to keep him
back, he fined hini five dollars. When the flag
dropped they were all on the move and therefore
all got off on fairly good terms. As soon
as the ruck had opened sufficiently to afford
an opportunity of individualizing and identify.
ing the contestants, Willie W. was showing the
way with Braewood, Fisherman, and Edmonton
in close attendance. Before they had gone a
quarter of a mile Pawnbroker and Minnie A.
had both run into prominent places but the
Wookstock gelding holds the lead handily, and
in turning toward the head of the stretch he
drew out far enough to take the pole, but Fred
Henry was very close upon him on the outside.
As they run down the straiglat to the stand, all
going under a strong pull, Willie W. is still
showimg the way with Fred Henry a close
second, Fisherman well up in third place, Ed-
monton almost neck-and-neck with him, and
Braewood still in very close attendance. They
rattle past the stand at a brisker pace than they
have shown since entering the upper turn, and
as they sweep past the club-house and into the
grove the racing commences in earnest. At
the quarter pole Willie is still galloping in the
lead, but Fred Henry is at bis quarters, while

daughter of
timp. Margrave.

0. ;West Australian,

Coo
\daughter of
Birdcatcher.

(Imp. Bonnie
o ; Scotland.

Lady Lancaster,. by imp. Monarch.
Imp. Yorkshire,

Charmer, by
imp. Glencoe.

THiRD RAcE, WOODBINE STEEPLECHASE,
$27 5 .- Divided into $200, $50. $25. To carry
28 lbs. above weight for age. Winners once in
a steeplechase or hurdle race, 5 lbs. extra ;
twice, zo lbs. ; three times or more, 12 lbs.
Horses not having won across country or over
hurdles allowed 3 lbs. Thoroughbreds 5 lbs.
extra. About 2j miles. Entrance $io.
John Halligan's h.g. Williams, (aged) by

Terror-Ada, 1o1 lbs. (Butler)........ 1
W. Hendrie jr's. b.g. The Laird (6), h.b. by

Hyder Ali; 145 lbs. (McLaughlin)......... 2
G. Watson's ch.h. Oakdale (6), by Tom

Ochiltree-Black Slave, î69 lbs. (Cur-
tain) ............................. 3

W. E. Owens ch.g. Tally Ho (4) by amp.
Great Tom-Benicida,r45Ibs.h.b.(Rett)... * o

Geo. Hastings' ch. g. Monarch (5) by Extra,
135 lbs. (M allins).................................* 0
*Both bolted and failed to go the course.

Time-xo.58. .
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3ettilg. To win. For place, 1-2.

Williams........ 10 to 10 .........
Oakdale ............ io to 5 .......-
The Laird ......... 20 to 5 ........ 1o to 5
Tally H-1o... ·.... 50 to 5 ...... 25 to 5
Monarch.......100 to 5 ...... 50 to 5

TH E R.acI Williamns von after a liard race
and a punishing finish, both The Laird and
Oakdale being well up at the finish. In fact
The Laird had led fron the stone wall in the
east field till they were well over the last
hiuIrdle. but \\'illiams had gained rapidly in
runîning down the straight and headed the son
of lycler Ali in the short run between the east
liurdlc aîid tlîe wvîre.

FOVTIIT RACE, OPEN CASH HANDICAP, $400.-
$.5 to accomîpany entry, and $io additional to
be paid by horses not declared out by i ith
May. .$300 to first, $100 to secod, third to
save lis stake. About il nilu. To start at the
head of the straighît run mn. Entries to close 1st
of April. \Weights tobe announced rst May.
Witiner of aîi, race after publication of the
-%veights, 5 lbs.; Of tvo races, 7 lbs. extra.
R. Bond's br g Blanton (aged) by inp. Bon-

nie Scotland--Minnie Brown, iî8 ibs.
(lýoNVe)........................... ........ i

C. Boyle's h i Springfield (aged) by imp.
Bonnie Scotiand- -Bouquet, i16 lbs. incliid-
ing 4 lbs. o\er-weight (1McLeod)............ 2

.Joln Forbes' br n Zamora (4) by imp. Saxon
-Zoo Zoo, i10 ils. (Jamieson)......... 3

Mr. Richmond's ch li Northland (6) by imp.
Uurrah--Boinie Kate, 1o8 lbs. ýO'Leary) o

13. J. Coghlin's b n Easter (6) by Vicksburg
-- Roxaline, 122 lbs. (Warder)............. o

D. W. Camipbell's br hi Marquis (6) by Terror
--.-Nellie Lyall, 126 hbs. (A. Gates).... .... o

9.Johnson's ch g Ben Boit (4) by Judge
urtis-Galvantress, 98 lbs. (Douglas)... o

Elam Vrooman's b g Deception (5) by Gil-
deroy, 96 ibs. (Tomlin)......... .............. o

Time-2.17.
BErTI\G.-Springfield was favorite at 8 to 5,

Zamora coming next at io to 5, while 15 to 5
vas offered against Blanton.

THE RAcE.--Had Springfield been properly
ridden lie could not have lost this race, but as
it was the gane little Blanton won very
liandily.

FIri RACE, THE \VELTER CUP.-$100 to
winner. Entrance, $5 ; two-thirds of which to
second horse ; one-third to third horse. For
bonafide hacks, owned and used as such in the
Province of Ontario, that have never been in a
trainig stable. Post entries, $10. Thorough.
breds barred. Gentlemen riders, 168 lbs. each
7 lbs. extra on any previous winners on the
flat; about ii miles. To start at the head o!
the straight run in. In cases where pedigree o:
horse entered is stated to be unknown or is un,
traced, the committee reserve the riglt to treal
such horse as thoroughbred, and to exclude hirr
from starting.
F. I. Sharpe's br g Colonna (aged) by Calo-

grain (M r. Lloyd) .. . ......................
F. A. Campbell's g g Grey Friar () by Ter-

ror (Ovner) ... . ... .......................
F. Doane's br g Toronto (aged) by Thunder

(Ow ner) ................... .........................
Geo. 1Hastings' ch g Monarch (5) by Extra

(Mr. Shields)................... ...........
Time-2.33.

BErTTiG.-Grey Friar was a very stroni
favorite.

SECOND DAY.
FIRST RACE, THE LAniEs' PURSE, $150.-

For all ages, of which $25 to second horse
Entrance, $5. Penalties and allowances sam<
as in Trial Stakes, except that every winner or
first day carries five pounds extra.
John Forbes' blk ni Zamora (4) bY imp.

Saxon-Zoo Zoo (Douglas).................. 1

Wn. Hendrie's b lh Inspector (6) by Berlin
Lottie B. (McLauglhhn) ....................... 2

BIurgess'.» c Willie W (4) bv Princeton-
Roxaline (Jamieson) ................ 3

Wim. Henry's ch h Fred Henry (6) by War
Cry-Cheltenhan Maid (O'Leary)......... o

W. E. Owen's b g Pawnbroker (5) by Ves-
pucius-Evelyn Carter (Rowe)............. o

Ben Johnson's ch g Ben Boit (4) by Judge
Curtis-Galvantress (Butler)................. o

Wm. Riclmond's br h Disturbance (aged)
by Terror-Lucy (Wise)............. ...... ...*0
*Left at the post.

Time-i-1.24.
Betting. To win. For place.

W illie W ...... . ·. ... 5 to 5 ···
Zamora.........,........... 10 to 5 ....... 5 to 5
Disturbance............... 6 to 5.
Fred Henry..... ......... 20 to 5 · ··. · ro to 5
Inspector...----........ 25 to 5 ... io to 5
Ben Boit ........... 25h05......... 10 to 5
Pawnbroker............... 25 to 5 ......... 10 to 5
Lady Lucy ............... o40 to 5 • ... ... 20 to 5

Tu RAcE.-Zamîora von by a head fromî
Inspector, who was about a length ahead of
\Viliie W.

SECONn RACE, QUELN'S H-o1.1. SnuAîs,
$300. Of which $75 to second hlorse. Open
to all horses. Entrance $io. 2.; miles. Thte
Queei's Hotel (McGaw &\ Winnett) subscribes
$oo of this stake.
Charles Boyle's b lu Springfield (aged) by

inp. Bonnie Scotland--Bouquet, 124 lbs.
(O 'L eary) .......................................... 1

B. J. Coghlin's b nu Easter (6) by Vicksburg
-Roxaline, 114 lbs. (\arder) ............... 2

John Forbes' b g Georg. L. (5) by Vigil-
Zea, 120 lbs. amieson) ......-........ 3

R. Bond's br g Blanton (aged) by imp. Bon-
nie Scotland-Minnie Brown, 121 lbs.
(Rowe) .... .................................. .. o

W. E. Owen's b n Minnie Meteor (6) by
Meteor-imp. Lady Glasgow, 114 lbs. (C.
G ates)............ . ............................... . o

D. W. Campbell's br h Marquis (6) by Ter-
ror-Nellie Lyall, 119 ibs. (A. Gates)...... o

Time--2.53.

Betting.
George L..................
Blanton ...................
Springfield ...............
Minnie Meteor......
Marquis ...................
Easter ....................

To win. For place.
5 to 5.

Io to 5 .........
Io to 5 .........
ro to 5 .........
15 to 5 .........
20 to 5 ......

4 to 5
10 to 5
1o to 5

TuE RAcE.-Springfield was admirably rid-
den in this race, and showed the effect of good
riding by winning handly and more than turn.
ing the tables on Blanton, who, after giving
him weight and beating him on Saturday, now
had to succumb to him with his gelding's
allowance. Springfield won very easily at the
finish after waiting to make his ruin in the last
400 yards.

THIRD RACE, WOODbTOCK PLATE.-For
three-year-olds (foals of 1882). To be run on
second day of May Meeting uf O. J. C. Purse
$400, of which $75 to second, and $25 to third.
Entrance $1o; to accompany nomination on or
belore 1st January, with an additional $10
froni starters. Weight, 120 lbs. ; filliesallowed
.5 hbs. and geidings 3 lbs. The winner of the
Queen's Plate and foreign.breds to carry 5 ibs.
extra. Winners at two.years old and winners
(except on the first day of this meeting) barred.
One mile and a furlong.

N.B.-Mr. John Forbes, of Woodstock, adds
$oo to the wmnner's money.
T. D. Hodgmns' ch f Curtolinia (3) by Judge

Curtis-Tolima, 115 lbs. O'Leary)............ 1
John Forbes' ch c Bonne uke 3) by Judge

Curtis-Bonnie Bray, 120 Ibs. (Jarmieson) 2

D. V. Campbell's ch f Wild Rose (3) by
Princeton-Stolen Kisses, 115 lbs. (A.
Gates)....................................... 3

R. Bond's b g Marchaway (3) by Harkaway
-Sunlight, i17 lbs. (Rowe)................... o

Tine-.2.17.
BE-TTING.-CurtOlima was a strong favorite

rroni first to last.
TH E RACE.-This was an easy victory for

the daughter of Tolima and Judge Curtis. Be.
sides being a splendid filly she had the advan-
tage of coming to the post in prime condition.

FOURTiH RACE, RAILWAY STEEPLECHASE
HANDICAP, $4oo.-Open to all horses. Divid-
ed into $30o, $1oo, and third to save stake.
About 2J miles. Entries to be made ist April,
and-veights announced ist May. $5 with en.
try, and additional $o for horses not declared
out by iith Mav. The winner of the Wood-
bine Steeplecha'se, 7 lbs. extra ; of any -other
steeplechase or hurdle-race,after publication of
the veights, 5 ibs. extra; of two such races 7
lbs.
John Halligan's b g Williams (aged) by Ter-

ror- Ada, 150 lbs. (Butler).................... i
Shields Bros.' b g Repeater (5) by Revolver

-Regards, 140 lbs. (C. Smith)............... 2
George Watson's ch h Oakdale (6) by Tom

Ochiltree-Black Slave, 162 ibs. tCurtain) 3
William Hendrie jr's. b g The Laird (6) h b

by Hyder Ai, 144 lbs. (McLaughlin)...... o
W. E. Owen's ch g Fally Ho (4) by imp.

Great Tom- eicia, 13 6ibs. (Alexander) o
Time-- 1.11î1.

Bettinig. To win.
\V lla s ....................................... 4 to 5
O akdale........................................ 5 to 5
The L aird . .................................... 10 to 5
Repeater ..................................... 25 to 5
Tally H o .. ,,. .............................. 25 to 5

Tu RAcE.-Williams had greatly improved
in his manner of jumping and making his turns,
the race of Saturday apparently having done
him a world of good in the way of education.
As it was, Repeater with 20 Ibs. the best of the
weights ran him out for about ail that was in
hin.

Fimi.-r RAcE, HUNTERS' HANDICAI', $125.-
Open to half-bred horses that have been regu-
larly hunted with any established pack of
bounds on this continent. Range of weights,
170 lbs. tO 135 1bu. To be ridden by members
of any established Hunt, or of the O. J. C., or
ly any gentleman approved of by the Execu-
tive Committee of the O. J. C. il miles on the
fat. First, $oo; second, $25. Entrance,
$5. To close the night before the first day's
racing. Weights to be announced immediate-
ly after the first day's racing.
Mr. Phalen's b g Cyclone (aged) by Astrono-

mer. 148 Ibs. (Owner) ........................... I
Mr. Sharpe's br g Colonna (aged) by Calo-

grain, 168 lhs. (Mr. Lloyd)................... 2
Mr. Doane's br g Toronto (aged) by Thun-

der, 149 lbs. (Owner) ................. 3
F. A. Campbell's g g Grey Friar (6) by Ter-

ror, 164 lbs. (Owner) ......................... o
Mr. Hastings' ch g Monarch (5) by Extra,

143 lbs. (Mr. Shields) ................ o ........
Time-2.39i.

BETTING.- -Colonna was favorite, Grey Friar
coming next, and the rest of the lot, including
the inner, badly neglectd.

SIXTH RACE, CONSOLATrION STAxEs.-FOr
horses that have run and not won during the
meeting ; handicap; entrance free.
Mr. Richmond's br h Disturbance (aged) by

Terror-Lucy, 117 lbs. (O'Leary)............ i
George Watson's ch h Oakdale (6) by Toni

Ochiltree-Black Slave, 122 1bs. (Jamie.
son .............................. 2

Ben Johnson's ch g Edmonton (5)' by Stock.
wood-Galvantress, 114 Ibs. (Butler) ...... 3

Time-1.57i.
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Q1correspothente.
OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

Froii our Special Correspondent.

LIVERPoOL, May I6th.

To the Editor of TH E CANADIAN BREEDER.
There have been no fresh arrivals of Cana.

dian stocks at this port; thoselanded ex Mont.
real last week were shown at Stanley, Salford,
and Wakefield, and realised very air prices,
making fully 15c. per lb. This must be con-
sidered an exceptional price, as the small sup.
ply of native stock and U. S. cattle made
buyers a bit easier to deal with. In London,
though prices were not quite so good, yei the
animals shown there participated in the slight
improvement and business was fair. From
Wakefield the report was" lnot solively as Stan-
ley," but all that was shown here sold early. At
Giasgow they iad a decent trade in spite of the
increased offerings from Ireland, but
here again the absence of U. S. stuff
left the matter plain sailing. Anything sold
this week was right, but I must again remind
readers that the conditions under which they
were sold were exceptionally favorable. That
the same can be donc next week is highly im-
probable, and the week after next, impossible.
I see that more than a dozen steamers are now
at Quebec or Montreal ; when they get loaded
up and sent here, we shall have more than
enough to handle. Export men can't be too
wary, and though freights are likely to be
temptingly low, they must not reckon too
much on that.

THE WEEK'S ARRiVALS.
For week ending i 5 th May 373 beasts were

received from Boston at Liverpool; 1,167 at
London from New York and Boston; 360 at
Glasgow from Halifax, and 130 at Bristol from
New York; in all 2,03o head. In addition to
this there was also landed at Liverpool 5,138
qrs. fresh beef, and 875 carcases of mutton.

HINDLIP SHORTHORN SALE.
Canada was again prominent this week as a

buyer of fine stock. The scene of action being
Hindlip Court, where Sir Henry Alsopp, Bart.,
lias for nany years had one of the best Short-
horn herds in Ergland, comprising animals of
the celebrated " Duchess," Oxford," " Red
Rose," " Wild Eyes," and " Kirklevington "
tribes. Mr. John Thornton officiated as auc-
tioneer, and prefaced the business with a few
remarks anent the choice breeding and high
character of the stock which were to be sold,
lie emphatically added, " without reserve in
any form." The intense depression which
still marks agriculture in England was probably
never more publicly manifested than at this
sale, where, in spite of the great and influential
company present, competition dragged slowly
froni start to finish, and the average prices re-
corded are about the lowest on record for such
high-class animals. Hadit not been for the Cana-
dian commissions held by Mr. Simon Beattie
and Mr. Gray the sale would have been consid-
erably worse, the àverage value of their
purchases being $x,125.oo, against a gen-
eral over-head average of $575.oo. The
highest piicéd animal of the sale was
secured by Mr. Gray foi $3,3oo, at which
figure Duchess 124th may be considered dirt
cheap. This animal is a beautiful light roan,
out of the $z6,ooo cow Duchess 117th sired by
ihe celebrated $22,5oo bull Duke of Connaught
33,604. I give belov details of the ànimals
bought by Messrs. Beattie and Gray :-

MR. DEATTIE'S cows AN) IIEIFERS. The tendency of hi&lass Lrdcding is to
forget econonuic conditions and licaitlî in the

Water Lily 2nd, red, c. Jan 19, 187.8 $i,ooo searcli after beauty. This is found in ail depart.
Duchess of Hindhlp 3rd, c. Aug. 3, 1880 1,800 ents of fancy stock, hether it bc cattie or
Waterloo Belle, red, c. Mar. 3, 1883... 1,250 cage-birds, potiltry or flowers, and it requires
Oxford 30th, c. 1883.................... 800 tue constant thought of the lrceder to prevent
Belle of Worcester 3rd, c. Apl. 26, 1884 625 its being carried to tue extreine. It is very" " " 4 th, roan c.Sept. 19, easy to discover the reason. Prizes are award-

1884 .......................................... 230 cd to beauty, and tue shortest road to bcauty
DuclCss 125th, roan, c. 1884............ 1,600 is very often antagonisticto what is awkvardlï

in addition to the above Mr. Beattie also expressed in tue terni "naturai conditions.'
bouglit the Duchess bull Duke of Whittlebury In-breeding, forcing, hotlionse rearing, al
3rd 49,489 fromî Mr. Loàder, M.P., at $440. temporariiy succeed, but then it is at the ex-

MR. GRAY'S COWS AN) EIPERS. pense of size, stanina, and reproductive pow.
Duchess ii 7 th............ c. Apl. 4, 1878 $2,150 rrs. As an instance of thîs, a vell.known
KirklevingtonQueen5thc. 1882 750 strain of dark Jralimas may le cited. These
Cambridge Rose îoth... c. 1883 1,ooo have been renuarkable in liens for pcnciiig,
Oxford 29 th, roan ...... c. Aug. 8, 1883 975 but that was at the cost of size. Beautiful in-
Worcester Rose, red ... c. Api. 2, 1884 85o deed in markings of féather but s0 very smail,
Duchess 124 th, roan ... c. May 2, i88. 3,300 and every effort made b thé owner to remed

tUL.S.tis meant loss of thc characteristic hic
iiULS.made the strain fanious. Thîis is only one in.

Duke of Cumberland stance out of many. But as our desire is to
49,439 ...... .·.... c. Apl., 1883 700 show that an unnaturai systeni ofbreeding can

-oiy bie followved by a cornpensatory loss for

I understand that several of the above are in- ery ain , theuefsres o bpurpose.
tended for Mr. J. J. Hill, of St.Paul, Minnesota. cated, because it uitimatciy, tixougli, periaps,
Messrs. Nelson & Sons of Bow Park, have, imperceptibly, weakens the race of fowis deait
however, the best of the basket. It may be of vith in that iay.
interest to add the aggregate sum made by the In seeking for a remedy for this state of
64 cows and heifers was $39,750, the 19 bulis things, ve are brought face to face vith the
making $8,i6o, producing an average of about sanie cause to vhich ve referrcd a year ago
$575- -namely, the early chicker shos. So long as

-such shows arc heid there ivill bie breeders who
EARLY BREEDING. tempted by the prizes offered thereat, vill pro-duce early fowls and force them s0 as to be

ready in time. In somne yards there are really
From the (London) Livo Stock Journal. two breeding seasons, first, that for producing

Last year we called attention to the evils re- winners at the summer shows, and, second, at
sulting from the use of immature birds for a more natural season for the regular vinter
stock purposes, and advocated that instead of exhibitors. The birds bred for the former are
breeding from puilets two-year-old liens should seldom of any use for the latter. They neyer
be taken wherever possible. From what we attain the size or the full matured beauty of the
have heard, that which was then said has re- latter, and it is not seldom that an April or even
commended itself very largely, as there can be May hatched fowl turns out far superior in
no question but that in many poultry-yards November to lis brother born in January. But
and pigeon lofts, especially the former, much 50 loug as these early shows exîst so long vil
harm has been done by using very young birds this systen of early breeding bc encouragcd, to
for breeding. It has been contested by some the injur of the vhole poultry race. Scores
that any advantage is gained fron the prefer- of these forced birds are soid in the autumn,
ence given to liens over pullets, but a little re- bringing disappointment to the innocent pur-
flection will, we think, show this contention to chasers. Tley neyer can help to improve the
be wrong. The egg itself is an indication. As breeds, and, if used for stock purposes, vili do
is well known, pullets' eggs are smaller, weaker larm instead of good. We should be glad,
in the shell, and do not hatch so easily as those therefore, if chickens could bi kept out of shows
from hens. This, to our mind, is a strong until after the 3 1St of August n each year.
proof that the opinion held by us is a correct There is, however, one point whicl must bc
one. mentioned, or ve may be nisunderstood. What

There is, however, another point which is we have here been saying does not apply to the
well worthy of discussion, namely, that of early breeding of table poultry, or to the production
breedîng. This -was, we believe, first brought of egg-iayers, as such. The former are born to
up by Mr. Lewis Wright, and at -the last Dairy die, and very soon their existence cores to an
Show he remarked a very general reduction in end. Tey are not used for hreeding, and
size of birds throughout the large poultry what injury vould li donc to the system by the
classes, which he attributes very much to the strain upon it through early breeding is not
modern practice of very early breeding. This accentuated or communicated toprogeny. This
lias been very largely caused by the giving of makes ai the difference, and vlat may be
chicken classes at the sunimer shows, to the done with table fowls îay not necessarily be sO
dangers and cruelties of which we called atten- with those intended as breeders or for exhibi-
tion twelve months ago, then urging secretaries tion.
not to include such classes if these shows are
held before September or October. We regret
very much that the Royal Agricultural Society CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.
should have set so bad an example as to in-
clude chickens in their show to be held next Prom the Liverpol Morcury.
July. The result, we fear, will not.be satisfac- From the annual report presented to the
tory, and even if it were satisfactory, it would Canadian Minister of Agriculture by Mr. John
do much harm by inducing other societies to Dyke, the Liverpool agent, it is evident that
copy this plan. No fowl should be confined in the most vigorous exertions are being made to
a small show pen.until it is five or six months attract settiers to the Dominion. The future
òld, and in July it is not possible to obtain of the country depends upon the growth o an
many specinens of either one or other of these industrious population, for vast sums have
ages. been spent in effecting railway and other come-
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munication, and these investments require
rapid national development to justify them.
The natural increase would be wholly insuffi-
cient, and it inust bc aided bý a steady stream
from abroad. Durmng 1884 there was a gener-
al declne of eingration so far as the port of
Liverpool is concerned. There werc altogether
164 ,5ob persons carried away, as conpared
with 190,025 in 1883. The proportion sailing
direct to Canada wvas 29,345, of whlom 4,588
were cabin passengers. Mr. Dyke hopes tu sec
an early revival of the emigration activity of 1883,
but he cannot overlook the fact that in England,
at least, the class from whicli lie could best
expect to draw settlers is steadily decreasing.
Land is going out of cultivation, and those who
are deserting it do not einigrate o any great
extent. Mr. Jesse Collngs, M.. ., in reply to
a letter of inquiry, stated that the agricul-
tural population was 2,010,454 in 1861, and
only 1,383,18+ in 1881. Mr. Joseph Arcli
stated that it 1872 there were 6oo,ooo
agricultural laborcrs, and lie does not think
there are now niuch more than half that
total. If ail tnose abandoning the land could
and would emigrate, the outflow would be
much larger than at prescnt ; but from various
circumstances which need not be particularized,

. the majorty of them drift to the towns and re-
main there. However, there is a practically
inexhaustible supply of agricultural labor to be
obtained in Europe, and much oftl..: material is
superior to any that England could contribute.
The hardy and patient German will bc content
with a far more humble beginning than the
emigrant fron the British isles. Besides, the
German empire, in spite of its enormous out-
flow, is ncreasng in population at a quicker
rate than any other country in Europe, and
concurrently there is a harder struggle for ex-
istence. wvhich can only be wýaged successfully
by allowing the streani of emigration to con-
tinue runnng freely. Better than even the
Germans are the Danes, Swedes, Norwegians,
and Fins, who have been reared in cold north-
ern chmes, and feel none of the inconveniences
vhich the Canadian temperature imposes upon

people of British nativity. Mr. Dyke is pay-
ing close attention to these wnhabitants of the
hi-her latitudes, and each week lie takes care
to s,,oply data deahing with the progress of
Canada to the British, French, Belgian, Dutch,
Swiss, German, Swedish, Norwegian, and
Danish press. It is calculated that the poor-
est Gernian emigrant carries with him about
£20, while many are somewhat considerable
capitalists. In the early part of last year
several parties possessed of larde means went
to British Colunbia, and they have been so
satisfied with the outloek that their example
is likely to lie extensively followed. The tend-
ency of Europeans is to form colonies where
they settle down, so that they may be in associa-
tion with persons speakmng the same la, guage
and havng similar habits and traditions. This
is a disposition to be encouraged, for ndiscrim-
inate mixing of various nationalities is
never satisfactory to the parties concerned. But
the success of any scheme whicli may be de-
vised for the development of such a territory as
the Dominion hinges upon the measures that
are taken and the men who take them. In
Mr. Dyke the Canadian Governnent possesses
the services of a gentleman of exceptional
qualifications for the important appointment lie
holds, and he is indefatigable in his efforts to
bring t1 . attractions of Canada under the
notice of European colantries. One of the ob-
servations in his report has reference to adver-
tising, the value of which le thoroughly appre-
ciates. The Australians leave no stone un-
turned to draw emigration to their shores, and
Mr.Dyke's idea is to keep pace with thein on be-

haif of Canada. Nor does lie confine himself
to the work of emigration alone. Canada wants
markets as well as labor, and Mr. Dyke is con-
stant in his endeavors to familiarise consumers
on this side of the Atlantic with the kind of
produce she is in a position to export. So far
as England is concerned, the principal pur.
chases must necessarily be in meat, corn, and
timber ; but some very excellent horses have
been sent over here, and as reallygood animais
always secure buyers the experiment miglit be
continued with advantage. At all events, Mr.
D3ke lias donc his duty in giving admirable
counsel to Canadian producers, and it rests
with theniselves to act upon it. There is much
in this annual report oftlie Dominion Minister
of Agriculture worthy of notice, and we purpose
commenting upon some other of its leading
features.

TREA' MNENT OF BREEDING ,.OWS.

An Ogdensburg correspondcnt furnishes an
English exchange witli the following remarks
on the treatment of breeding cows:-

There is a great deal of ignorance in refer.
ence to the needs of breeding cows, and a great
deal of carclessness in treatment of such cows
in consequence therecr4. Breeding cowson the
plains, where thousands of breeding cows are
kept as a single ranche, are allowed pretty gen-
erally to take their chances. The percentage
of losses from neglect of stock before and after
calving must bc immense where they are totally
neglected. The only excuse for such neglect
nmst be that each individual animal is worth
such a small suin that it would not pay to cm-
ploy men at high wages to furnish the neces-
sary case. This argument does not hold good
on dairy farms where 4o or 50 cows are kept,
and usually well-bred stock at that. On a
dairy farm, with such stock as is often kept,
a loss of a single cow and calf means a loss of
from 50 to 75 dolla's. Wherea fewdays, extra
attention before and after calving will avert
such a loss and insure against it, the farmer
can do no better than to furnish the needed
care and attention. Cows heavy with calf are
much different fromn other animais, and require
different care and management.

The physical condition of the cow
must he sustaned, and at the same
time the cow must provide for the
growth andnourishment of the unborn offspring
The food and care furnished the cow must
provide for all these necessities. The cow re-
quires more care than what is furnished in an
abundant supply of food. A cow heavy with
calf is not disposed to be very active, and is
fiable to accident from other stock, and also to
slipping on icy places in the yard. Extra care
should be given cows that are growing heavy
with calf; they should be separated as mucli as
possible irom other stock, and as the time for
calving approaches they should not be turned·
out with other stock. A very slight injury at
such a time is apt to result seriously. A mis-
take common •n a great many farms is
that of not pro ing for the birth of calves.
When a cow comes in after sie is turned out
to pasture the calf has as good a chance as is
possible. Very few farmers,however, but what
desire to have their cows drop their calves
much earlier in the season. When butter and
cheese are sold, the longer the season the more
profit is realized from the dairy ; and, again,
early calves are more profitable than late ones.
This course, however, necessitates providingi
for the birth of calves. An ideal method of
stabling cows would be to provide each animal
with a comfortable box-stall. If this practiceo
bas ever been adopted I have yet to learn the

fact, and I think the cost would operate gener-
ahy against such adoption. The general prac-
tice is to confine the whole dairy as close as
possible in a single stable, and wlien a cow
drops lier caf in this condition not only the
calf but also the cow suffers great hardship.
There is something repulsive in the idea of a
cow giving birth to a calf while confined by the
licad or neck in close stanchions. The calf
suffers from the want of necessary attentionsof
its mother. When a cow drops lier calf in a
box or stall iemoved from other stock, and
being allowed her freedom, the calf very
quickly gets on its feet and obtains needed
nourishmerit. On the other hand, a calf that is
dropped early in the niglit in a stable where
the cow is closely confined, and in cold weather,
the chances are very much in favor of the calf
perishing before morning. All farmers having
any experience at all can tell, within a few days
at least, when a cow is going to drop a calf.
She should then be put in a b-x-stall, and fed
on grain in a warm mash at least once a day;
and when the calf is dropped it should be
rubbed quite dry as soon as possible, and al-
lowed to suck as soon as it will.

The period covering a few days before and
after the birth of the calf is quite an important
time, both for the calfand its mother.

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS.

The Chicago Breeders' Gazette compiles the
following interesting facts from returns of the
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station :-

" The Bulletin for April is devoted to analyses
of feeding stuffs made at the Station, the prin-
cipal one of which is from the bran from roller
milling, which is especially interesting and
valuable inasmuch as ' the extensive intro-
duction of roller milling has resulted in bring-
ing upon the feed market large quantities of
wheat bran differing so greatly in appearance
from the older kind, and so suggestive of chaff
or sawdust, that a somewhat prevalent distrust
of its value bas arisen. The results are com-
pared with some analytical work by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in the same field, in whici
was one sample of bran from spring wheat
(source from whence obtained not given) and
two of bran from winter wheat, grown respec-
tively in Ohio and Virginia ; and the figures
show a striking similarity in the composition of
the mills in different sections and from the dif-
ferent kinds of wheat, although the bran from
the winter wheat appears slightly better than
that from the spring wheat ; and the sample of
spring wheat bran examined at the Department
was a trille more valuable than the Minneapolis
bran analysed at the Station. But these differ-
ences are not of sufficient importance to cut
much of a figure. The analysis at the Station,
together with the three made at the Department
of Agriculture, are averaged and compared with
the average of nine standard analyses of wheat
bran made by tie old process, and give the fol-
lowing, water being first eliminated :-

Roller Old
Process. Process.

Ash .......................... .7 . 5.59
Proteine .............. ... 17.64 14-79
W oody fiber..................... 8-46 9.23
Nitrogen (free extract) ... .... 61-54 66-12
Fat ........ ................. 525 4.27

100.00 100 0o
"' In comparing these averages,' says the

Bulletin, 'attention should be fixed upon the
proteine and nitrogen (free extract). The ash,
woody fiber, and fat may b- left out of the ac-
count because they are present in compara.
tively small quantities. By proteine is meant
a class of bodies resembling white of eggs or
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lean meat in their properties. They compose thev are far fromn being so delicate. They are
the muscles, tendons, a large part of the bones, btrong and indigestible, but the larger volume
and in short nearly ail the working iachinery of yolk in then makes them sought after by
of the body, and a liberal supply of then in the confectioners.
food is essential. In the whcat grain they are Finally, the giant eggs of the ostrich, which
represented by the gluten of the flour and by are each equal to about three dozen of ordinary
related substances in the bran. The nitrogen hens' eggs, do not deserve the eulogy given to
(free extract) of flour and bran consists largely theimi by certain travellers, who, when they
either of starch or of bodies related to starch wrote about then, were in ail probability liard
in their chemical composition. Returning now pressed by lunger.
to our averages, rouer bran differs froin the The substance of the egg is without consist-
old-process bran in containing more proteine ence-so nuch so that if an omelette is made
and less nitrogen (free extract). * * 1' Now with it, it would fall to pieces. Under these
these starchy matters, while they are necessary circumstances, the natives and colonists only
for the animal, may be supplied more cheaply employ them for ordinary purposes, such as for
than in bran. The ordinary coarse fodders of pastry.
the farin contain an abundance of them, but
are relatively deficient in the important pro- PROTECTION TO BREEDERS OF FINEteine. * * * In spite of its unpromising P-OORSESEappearance then the roller bran proves to be
more valuable as feed than the old-process The-following Bill is before t .e Illinois Legas-
bran, since while it contains somewhat less of The.follwingBili bfore the InosaLeg-
the starchy matters of the wheat it contains in lature, wi- a probablty of speedv passage-
oo lhs. considerably more of valuable pro. Section i.-Be it enacted by the'General As-

teine.' sembly of the State of Illinois:-That, in order
The Station lias also analysed a sample of to protect the tarmers in this State against

'stock-food cake,' manufactured in this city. damage resulting from breeding to stalions ad-
which analyses very much in ail essential par- vertised with bogus or fraudulent pedigrees,
ticulars with the new-process oil-meal; but it and ta secure ta the owners of stalions pay-
is not made of linseed cake, nieither does it ment for service, the followin provisions are
contain any of this well-known substance, but enaced :-That the owners of stallions charg-
appears to be compounded in about equal pro. ing a service fee, in order to have a lien upon
portions of ground beans and cotton-seed cake. the mare served or foal of such stallion under
• Such a mixture, if made of sound materials' the provisions of this Act for said service, shall
would prove a wholesome and nutritious ad' file a statement with the clerkof the county court
dition to the ordinary feed of cattle and sheep.' in which county said stallion is stationed, giving
But it is not shown that it possesses any ad- the name, age, description, and pedigree, as
vantage over the new process oil-meal, al- wellas the terms and conditions upon which
though about the same pric- is demanded for the stallion is advertised for service. '
it." a tSection 2.-The Clerk of the County Court,

EGGS CONSIDERED AS FOOD.

The egg of a bird, says Le Poussin, contains
an a small volume a larger quantity of nutritive
substance than mst other articles of food,
which, considerimg its abundance, the ease with
which it is preserved, and the advantage it
claims to be inaccessible to fraud, inakes it one
of the most precious resources for alinentary
purposes.

The egg of the lien, by its digestibility, its
delicacy, and its eminentlv re-toring properties,
is the egg, par excellence. Hippocrates, the
father of medicine, lias extolled its praises.
Hen's eggs were in great veneration with the
ancients. The Romans exhibited then with
great reverence in their festivals of Ceres. The
Greeks equally honored them.

The Japanese are very fond of eggs. They
cat them at desert like fruit, and very often
with oranges. The rich Japanese are very
particular concerning them; they will not eat
those of fowls which have full liberty and live
on what they pick up ; they must ie fed on
rice, and they must lay their eggs in rooms pre-
pared for that purpose.

With us, eggs of fowls fed on barley and
other grain are most esteemed, and numîîbers of
people find those of fowls fed on worms and
insects detestable.

Next to fowls', pheasants' eggs are con-
sidered the best. The Romans thought a great
deal about peahens' eggs, which were sold in
Rome at about 4 d. apiece. They are certain-
ly very delicate, as also are plovers' eggs.
Make a dish of "e ufs brouilles " (jumbled
eggs) or an " omelette " with then, and the
epicure would show very bad taste if he did
not find them exquisite.

The turkey and Guinea-fowl's eggs are also
very delicate, and are the nearest approach to
liens' eggs. As to those of the goose and duck,

upon the receipt of the statement, as specified
in section 1 of this Act, duly verified by affida-
vit, shall issue a license to the owner or owners
of said stallion. A copy of said license shall be
posted by the owner in a conspicuous place,
where said stallion may be stationed, and shall
give the name, age, description, pedigree, and
ownership of said stallion, and state that the
provisions of this Act, so far as relates to the
filling of the statement by the owner or owners
of the stallion, have been complied with.

Section 3.-The owner or owners of any
licensed stallion, mn order to obtain,perfect, and
hold such lien upon the mare served, or the get
of any such stallion for the period of one year,
shall within three months of the time of rendi-
tion of such service by any licensed stallion file
for record a statenent of account, verified by
affidavit, with the Recorder of the county where
the service had been rendered, of the amount
due such owner for the said service, together
with a description of the mare served.

For filing statement, issuing license, making
copy of such affidavit or the certificate of the
date of such filling, the Clerk or Recorder shall
be entitled to sanie fees as are provided by law
for like service in regard to chattel mortgages.

- JERSEY COLOR.

Scraps " in the Live Stock yournal lias the
following regarding the color of Jerseys:-" The
yearly issue of particulars about their herds,
sent in by Jersey breeders to the office of their
own herd-book, is one ofthe most praiseworthy
contributions made, in any season, towards an
efficient systen of agricultural statistics. As
yet no thorough systeni, of these, is introduced
anto this country, nor, indeed, into any country;
but the English deficiency of facts is the worst
of ail. As one turns over the page. of these
Jersey birth sheets one notices what a difference
exists as to the proportion of vhole-colored

calves bred on the mainland and those bred on
the island. of bulîs entered as island-bred, al-
iost every one • as broken in color;' whilst
hardly an instance occurs of an animal bred an
Englai.d and reserved for stock which is not
also returned as being whole-colored. There
are few prejudices stronger, and few more
irrational, than those arising out of color. The
Americans to this day are under a delusion
that the Shorthorn-notoriously a coipound
breed to whiclh the big white contributed the
most valuable peculiarities-must always be
best wien bred from a red sire. And the
Englishmen who seek to profit by the charac-
ter which the Jersey breeders have won for
their pretty parti-colored cattle, cannot see any
merit in these so important as the absence of
white. There really is soine reason for the im-
patience shown towards the whole race of
amateurs by the practical farmer of the old
school, when frivolities of this type are so con-
tinually coming to the top. \Vho profits by
this craze for a whole color ? The men who,
on the sly, introduced a cross with the Swiss
(or Bernese) greys; and have managed in Eng-
land to get the cross accepted, as having ' true
Jersey character.' The Jersey men themselves,
who ouglht to know something about true Jersey
character, never have made the blue-grey tint,
or the whole-color, test points at all."

FROZEN RABBITS.

Mark I ase Expren.
"The people of England are anxiously wait-

ing, 'with tears in their eyes and their mouths
watering, the arrival of frozen rabbits." So
says an advertisement which, according ta the
A nglo-New Zealander, it is proposed to insert
in the Melbourne and Sydney papers. "Sure-
ly," the advertisement goes on to urge, ' these
rabbits can be cauglht, and their bodies frozen
and packed inside the sheep to economise
space." According to the same journal, more-
over, an appeal has been made to the Governor
of Victoria by the Frozen Produce Coy. at
Uttoxeter, England, who are concerned in the
frozen mpeat trade, in the following fori:-

."The people of this country petition, through
this company, that the Governinent of Victoria
will do their utmost to satisfy the hunger of
thousands of persons starving in this land
(while there is abundance and to spare in the
colonies); that is to say, will the Governmnent
catch Australian rabbits, have them frozen,
and packed inside the refrigerated sheep?
There would be a great demand for them and
their skins, and they couk' come free of carri-
age. Waiting your Excelleacy's reply to this
petition,-Your most humble servant,

" GEORGE F. BOWDEN, Uttoxeter."
No doubt the Governor, if he makes any re-

ply, will tell his funny applicants that it would
not pay to incur the great expense of preparing
and exporting rabbits. As to packing them
inside the carcases of sheep, it is not at aIl like-
ly that the shippers of mutton would be foolish
enough to risk damage to their meat by so
risky an experiment, even supposing thit the
ship-owners would carry the rabbits free of ex-
pense. Apart from the question of expense,
aowever, there is one still more serious, and
that is the danger of poisoned rabbits'being
sent here, if rabbits come at ail, as it is well
known that the mischievous little animais are
poisoned by thousands in Australia. On the
whole, it is to be hoped that the people of Eng-
land will dry their eyes and keep their mouths
from watering for Australian rabbits, which are.
not at ail likely to come to satisfy their starv-
ing stomachs.
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COACH HORSES.

Chicago Livo Stock Journal.

An inquirer into the profitsof breeding coach
horses, if he as been a careful reader of Thte
yournal for a considerable period, should be
pretty well informed by this time on The
Yournal's views on this point. Like a great
many other readers, however, he lias probably
read only such articles as he happened to be
interested in at the time, and perhaps lias not
preserved the paper, as every reader should do,
for reference; we therefore cheerfully reply, in
the hope that, in so doing, we shall interest a
good many readers besides himuself.

There is a great deal of profit unquestion,
ably in breeding coach horses -if you succeed;
and, not to 'e too discouraging, it may be
stated that even where you LI not succeed in
raising a typical coach horse,ý1le restult of your
efforts inay still turn ont a very useful general-
purpose horse, what the English call " Hack.
ney," that will prove profitale, though by no
means as much so as the coach horse. With
the latter the highest profit can be obtained
by raising then in pairs. A well-miatched pair
of fine carriage horses will be nearly if not
quite double the value of both animals, if un-
matched or sold separately.

That the profits in coach horses are great is
certain, and for the very best reason-namely,
that the denand exceeds the supply. The
rapid growth of large fortunes in this country
is continually increasing the denand for a class
of horse suitable to bear the rich harness and
draw the niagnificent equipages of the vealthy.

The first and most direct fori of inproved
horse-breeding is naturally the grade draught. It
is the casiest, the cheapest, and the surest in its
results, but necessarily, while its profits are
most satisfactory and certain, it should not be
expected to yield the exceptional profits attend-
ing the far more difiicult, more costly, and
more uncertain operation of breeding coach
horses. A well-matched tean of fine coach
horses, having- the requisite style, height, and
color, will readily bring $3,00 or $4,ooo, and
indeed it night almost be said that they will
readily find purchasers at almost any prie:e in
proportion to their perfection.

WHAT WE EAT AND DRINK.

Ckicsso sational Livo Stock Journal
An American statistician and polticalecono-

mist has been naking some interesting calcula-
tions of what we eat and drink; in other words,
what was the average cost incurred per indi-
vidual in this country for food. While we have
no idea such a calculation could be so closely
made as to give us the exact figures, yet Mr.
Atkinson isgenerally esteemied a capablestatis-
tician, and is probably able to get as near the
truth as any man un the country, and near
enough to the truth to deduce some very inter-
esting results. Assuming the population of
the United States to be 55,ooo,ooo, he makes
the average cost for the whole country 23-85
cents a day, or $86.81 a year for each ndivdi-
ual ; the total food consunption amounting to
$4,34o,ooo,ooo. Of this anount, over two-
fifths goes to pay for meat, poultry, and fisl,
and 25 per cent. more for dairy products snd
eggs, wheren we cannot help thinking our
statistician is a little at fault. Flour and meal
figure for but lttle more than ten per cent. of
the total, while the three items above mention.
ed figure in the yearly bill of fare of each i.
dividual at a yearly cost of $64.79 ont of the
total of $86.bi, leaving onîly $22.02 for sugar,
syrup, vegetables, tea, coffee, fruit, salt, spices,
ice, etc. Incidentally it may be mentioned
that the tobacco smol:ed and chewed is worth

$45o,ooo,ooo, within $5,ooo,ooo annually of
what is paid for flour and meal, wlhich, con-
sidering that at a liberal estimate only 25 per
cent. of the population use tobacco, gives a
pretty fair allowance-say $36 a head-and
the liquors drank amount to twice as much as
the tobacco bill, or $9 00,000,0(o.

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Aturican lerksbire R cord.

Roderick Dhu 13453, T. R. Proctor, Utica, N.
Y., to Douglass Merritt, Rhinebeck, N. Y.

Philadelphia Belle 13432, and Sir Derby 13-
454, T. R. Proctor, to W. Atlee Burpee &
Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

Liberty Belle 13480, Mrs. E. M. McVickar,
Colhnsville, N. Y., to W. Atlee Burpee &
Co.

Lulh Clermont 10430, W. T. Hill, Belhtnont.
Ky., to J. J. Hunter, Columbia, Ky.

Fanny M. 13441. L. W. Ashby, Calhoun, Mo.,
to E. E. Finney, Freemont, Nebr.

Lucy Hubbard 13442, L. W. Ashby, to R. E.
Bradford, Troupe, Texas.

Lady Crown 9702, W. T. Miller & Bro., Bowl-
ing Green, Ky., to W. T. Miller, Bowling
Green, Ky.

Lady 13458, and W. T. Hood 13459, W. T.
Miller, Bowling Green, Ky., to W. T. Flora,
Oakland Station, Ky.

SambUo 12161, M. D. Palmer, Mendota, Ill., to
Geo. A. True, Utica, Ill.

Union Daisy 13451, A. W. Norman, Waverly,
Ky., to B. F. Carlisle, Slaughterville, Ky.

Model 12119, Clifford & White, Welhngton,
Ohio, to Wiley Brois., Warren. Ind.

Nora 13462, Clifford & White, to V. S. Miller,
Elnore, Ohio.

Gipsy 13463, Clifford & White, to Thomas A.
Crow, Fredericksburg, Ohio.

- ícbe etath Jlute.

Some of the leading farmers and stockmen in
Sangamon county, Illinois, have obtained
license for a new Fair Association, with capital
stock.to the amount of $1o,ooo. They propose
holding a fair the coming season, September
29 th to Uctober 2nd.

Hon. Frederick Billings, Woodstock, Vt.,
lias become a member of the Anerican South-
down Association. and lias sent for record the
pedigrees of his inported and Anierican-bred
Southdowns. The above named Association
i. jets at Springfield, Ill., June 3rd, 1885.

Parties who expect to use recorded Short-
horn rans on their flocks next fall will do well
to look theni up soon. The supply among
breeders now is far less than the demand will
be in August and September next. Buyers who
defer waitng until then will have to be content
with unrecorded rams or the loss of early spring

souri having subsided, the Springfield Jersey
Cattle Club yields to the desire of many West-
ern breeders of Jersey cattle, and decides to
hold its annual sale at Springfield, Illinois, on
Wednesday, June 24, 1885. As heretofore an-
nounced, this will be strictly a breeders' sale of
healthy, well-bred, and useful A. J. C. C. ani-
mals.

A fast walk in a horse is the most valuable
gait that training can acquire. It is valuable
in a plough horse, in a team horse, and particu-
larly so in a driving horse. Sonie horses will
trot along very well until tlhey come to ascend.
ing ground, when you wish to relieve Iii by
letting him walk u) grade. He then falls into
a slow, lazy walk, that is very trymng to the
driver's patience ; but a well-trained walker will
step off briskly at the rate of four miles an
hour, and the driver feels that lhe lias been de-
tained very little by letting his horse walk up
the hill, as he starts off at his usual trotting
speed, beng relieved by the change of walking
ip the hill. Colts should be traned to walk

fast before there is an attemîpt made to improve
them in any other gait. This may be accom-
pl.slied by commaencing very young, and lcading
ut a walk by youir side, urging additional speed
little by little, wvithout letting it break into a
trot ; but this iust not be continued long at a
tiie, so as to weary or tire. One or two short
lessons a day will soon show a wonderful im.
provement, but after-lessons will be required to
prevent a relapse.

Joe Cotton, winner of the Kentucky Derby
last week, is a chestnut colt by King Alfonso,
out of Inverness. He stands a trifle under
fifteen hands two nches, with a deep chest,
rather small barrel, good loins, and small, bony
legs. His marks are white hind feet and a
blaze in the forelead. He was bred at Wood-
burn, and bought in his yearling form by Mr.
Williams for a comparatively small sum. He
lias run five times this year without a defeat.
In his tvo.year-old form he started twelve times
and won twice. His further engagements this
season are the Runnymede, Clark, and Moet &
Chandon Stakes at Louisville; the Hindoo,
Hinyar, Springbok, and Falsetto Stakes at Cov-
ington ; Street Railroad and Brothers Stakes, St.
Louis; the Drexel, Oakwood, Woodlawn, and
Great Western at Chicago; the Tidal Stakes
and Coney Island Derby at Coney Island; the
Choice at Monmouth Park ; the Traverse, Iro.
quois, Foxhall, Kenner, and Congress Hall at
Saratoga.

__ attleItts

Vol. XVIII.ofthe American Jersey CattleClub
Herd Register carries the bull numbers from
13901 to 14300, and cows from 29001 to 31000.
We notice two nev features have been added,
viz.: an index of breeders and an alphabetical
list of official butter tests brought down to
date. It may be ordered from Thomas J.
Hand, Secretary, i Broadway, New York.

lambs. A London excbange of May ist suys 1- A
Corn planting in Central Illinois was about Liverpool correspondent, writing on Tuesday,

liaf fnisiedby he idde oâla liesprngsays thut the enornxous supplies of Americanhalf flnished by the middle of May. The spring udCnda aleu iknîa uigps
being late and cold farmers broke their grouind tnd lad so gle t Birke at sas
before it was dry enough to work weil. -lence a s te

mîîb o bc crnplate beor the ~tl o tu were alotipossible. Values for bestmuch of the corn planted beforewere quoted ut
month was not as well put in as it shoulld have 51d. to 5 per lb. Fur week endîng April
been. The ground has been working better 24th 3,075 catle vere landed ut the Foreign
since then, and the later plantings have been AnimaIs Wbarves in Liverpool, including 750
more carefully done. Seed corn generally from Canada and 8o [rom Portugal. During
believed to be good. samn period 13,125 qrs. beefand 1,694carcases

The excitement amîong cattle-breeders caused of muuon werc received from the Tinited-
bywtheeoutbreakrof peuro-pneumona in Misi States."
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A COLLlIE FARM.

Corresponidenco of the itdoul tAva litock Journel.
Several years ago, the Countess of Bective

conceived the idea of establishing an associa-
tion for improvmng the usefulness of shepherds,
dogs-the Collie. The utility ou these faithful
companions cati only be realised by those who
are conversant with the extent and wildness of
the mountain sheep runs of the northern
counties. Miles and niles of unenclosed motun-
tain lands are grazed by thie hardy Herdwicks,
Scotch black- faces, lialf-breds, and Cheviots'
and were it not for the intelligent four-footed'
Collies, the labor of collecting the sheep
wouuld be impossible to the tenait-fariers who
depasture their flocks tion the mountains.
l'le sweetness o! the uîutton of tiiese lireeds of
shecp have fornied thenes for ftli lake pets.
On muany of these faruns a flock of heath.going
sheep, varving from xoo to upwards of 1.ooo, are
let with the farm, and the tenant, breeding from
the sane year by year, is required to lcave the
sainîe nuniber on givîng up lits [amni. It hua>'
le asked huow is the lanihing tine gat over, and
the clipping of these flocks accomphsheld, in
districts where frequently the farmner's own
family supply he lwhole work of the farm, and
wvherc extraneous labouir ib dilflcuit ta meet

rvith. Tie replu ta the first is that, owing to
the hardy nature of the breed, they require little
or no attention in parturition ; and at clipping
timies the dogs brng down the sheep fromi thue
muointains, and tlie farmiers huold what are
knoun as Is boon" days-that is, a certain day
is set apart for the clipping of the flocks of
each farm, and ail the farners, and their men,
for miles around attend, and give their aid,
naking short work of the denuding of the
fleeces. The tenant on whose farmî the chipping
takes place provides food and refreshment, and
thie night generally winds up with a dance for
the younger folk, and cards for the eiders. Thus
kindly feelings and neighborship are promioted.
Whcn the work of chipping is in progress there
are no laggards or bunglers, each outvies the
other in celelity and deftnes:, and quick eyes
are cager to discern " scaiping ' in clipping,
and no delicacy is felt in exposing such.

Realising the necessity of inproving the
breed and training of the Collies, the Countess
of Bective's initiative was quickly taken up by
the leadinglaidowners of the northern couinties,
and for several years past the Northern Cotin-
tics Association for the improvement of Sheep-
dogç have held trial days in Cuniberland, West-
moreland, Lancashlire, and Yorkshire alter-
nately-working trials, at which handsomne
mioney prizes and silver cups hiave been distri.
buited. Thus it camie to pass that Colhes have
risen in public estimation in these northern
counties, and thus it happened that whilst
spending a brief Easter holiday at Kirkby
Lonsdale, near to Underley, the country seat
of Earl Bective, I learnt that the place possess-
ed a Collie farmi.

The news that Dr. Jaunes was a successful
exhibitor of Collie dogs was no new news, but
I had no idea of the dimensions of his posses-
sions in that line. I found that lie had rented
a small farm, called the Lime Kiln Farm, a
short distance from Kirkby Lonsdale, and that
his stock of Colhxes was now tupvards of 40
head. The kennels occupy considerable space.
with the exercise grounds. One building is de-
voted to tle preparation of the food for the dogs
-certainy a not over savory one for the
olfactory nerves ; " but," said Blamire, the at-
tendant, taking a knife and cdtting into a hang-
ng round of beef, "there are thousands of

human beings who would enjoy a slice of that."

\We agreed with him, although acknowledging
that it was a trifle " gaie'y," just as many like
their venison and winged game. One kennel is
the Irish patent one, with every convenience as
to water, facility of feeding, ventilation, &c.
The other is larger, the centre being composed,
of a railway passenger coach, the scats forming
the beds for the dogs, with snaller iron kennels
at each end. Each compartment lias yards
railed off, some five yards by thrce, with floors
of concrete. and arc kept scrupulously clean,
the dogs being bedded with clean straw, and
both Icennels have an extensive grass run sur-
routnding them, for exercise, Leing enclosed by
walls of corrugated iron sonie six feet high, and
these have circular-topped iron railisgs, about
ten feet high, so that it would require a wonder-
fui Il unper to escape.

The Colhies coinprise both smooth and rough-
coated, ic latter being iuuîmerotus. There are
also hlack-and-tan, and sable, the latter color
predominating, as being more fashionable.
A·ongst tle siooth-coated are Lady Help, ve
belice.e ne-cer yei heaten, and she is in beauti-
ful condition ; and Gazelle, also a yotung bitch,
as to which some law proceedings are pending
between Dr. James and Mr. Geo. Hall of Ken-
dal, relative to the purchase of the same. Of
rough.-coated Collies, Highland Chief is cer-
tainly a gei of the first water, rich sable color,
with splendid white frill ; a sweeter head and
better tempered face it would be difficult to
conceive ; le has won many prizes. Amongst
other wveil known prize winners, are Our
Friend, Claver, Lingo, and Wolf, aIl stud gs.
In bitches we found sonie beauties in Mari-
gold, Flouince, Slyne, Snowflake, Tony Lass,
and many others, most of which, we suppose,
will be for sale. Thus, it happens, that having
retired from the practice of his profession, Dr.
James finds pleasure, and, we hope, profit, in
us Collie farmi, to which lie adds the breeding

of poultry, geese, and ducks. Our time did not
permit an inspection of thie latter, but as we
left the Lime Kiln Farm we saw three greyl
geese disporting thenselves in a snall pond,
and which we were informed had von the first
prize at the Crystal Palace two years in suc-
cession.

SHORTHORNS AND ENSILAGE.

A correspondent of The Agricultural Gazette
says :-- I had a look through the Underley
Shorthorn herd, and, to my regret, found that
the venerable and fine old dairy cow and regu-
lar breeder, Underley Darling, had died
in October last. Shie was a grand old cow,
and lias left behind lier a mînuerous and prom-
ising family. Under the care of the new bailhff,
Mr. Ormiston, who hails fron Midlothian, the
whole of the cattle are looking well, and should
the owner decide upon a sale this autumn there
will be some choice young stock for disposal.
There was an unmistakable odor of ensilage
about the building, and Mr. Ormiston reports
favorably of its use. Various experiments are
in progress, but it is yet too early to report
definite results. There are four silos, con-
posed of seed-grass and clover, meadow grass,
and oats, ail of which were put in after being
cut, and ail having turned out well. The oats
have a somnewhat strong acid taste. The fourth
was filled with rough park grass, uncut, and
some turnip.tops were also put im. The latter
were not useable, and the rough grass has a
stronger smell than the other, and is cut up
and used with other foods. Mr. Ormiston is of
opinion that sweet silage can be made without
pressure, by simply excluding air, and as the
silos are to be extended another year, and as
expense is not allowed to stand in the way
with Earl Bective when experimenting for the-

hencfit of his tenants, no douibt this'ailso will
have a trial. On taking off the silage from the
Shorthorn cattle and substitutng roots, the
rrmilk was tested, and the creani was found to
have decreased froui 13 to it. A similar ex-
periment was tried wath some ordinary dairy
cattle, amongst which was the mîilk of a Jersey
cow, and the crean dropped from 16 to 13. It
is also claimcd that there is a great improve-
ment in the butter when ensilage is fed. Ex.
periients have been made with calves, by sub.
stituting calf meals, &c., for whole milk, and to
ail appearance the calves which have been
fed fron birth on Bibby's preparations, and
have never tasted whole nilk, are doing just as
well as the others. At Underley, nice plots of
land are set apart for gardens for the laborers
on the estate."
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AND AGRICULTURAL REviEw,
ToRONTO, May 28th, 1885.

There lias been no change of an important
character in the British cattle markets since
the date of our last report. The Whitsuntide
holidays have not improved the trade, in which
a generally dull feeling lias prevailçd. The
tendency lias been towards wcakness, although
not to a quotable extent, the demand having
dragged along slowly at the late decline.
Latest cables report trade duhl and the demand
very weak owing to the holidays, but make no
change in values.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.8o in the £ were :-

Cattle- $ c. 3 c.
Prime Canadian steers..... o 14 to o oo per lb.
Fair to choice.................. o 13% t o oo
Poor to medium......... o 129 to o oo
Inferior and bulis...............o 99 to o ig "«

TOROT0.
Monday being a public holiday, business in theToron-

tolive stock market hasbeen very quiet this week The
run so far has been the smallest for months ; the re-
ceipts on Monday and Tuesday being about seven
loads. Tuesday's nmarket %vas quiet, and awing ta the
light suply ptices were generaly firm. Butchers
cattle sold about 9c. per lb. higher. Other quota-
tions show no change.

CArrLE.-The demand for shippers continues good
and.in consequence of light offerings prices are firm.
Choice cattle have been selling readily at 5U to 5,.c.
per lb. and good at Sc. The sales were generally in
small lots. Only one load vas reported as being sold;
it consisted of fifteen head averaging almost i,5oo lbs.
each at 5%c. Butchers' cattle also sold in small lots
bringing for choice 4Uc. and the general run of good
49 to 44c. A-few commonvere bought at 3gc. It
is probable that for an extra choice lot 5c. could have
been obtainsd. The advance is however not likely to
continuef as heavier offérings wvil cause an easier
market. There were fot many milch cows in the
fresh arrivals, but a number which had been left over
from last week were ofTered,making about 30 in ail. The
demand was rather better and sales were made at 830
to 45a a head.

CALvES.-Continue plentiful. The denand is fair
and prices unchanged.

SHEEP AND LAMBs.-The niarket shows no change.
The suppy is light,but a large movement would ç:ausc
a decline f om present prres, which are the same as
they were a week ago. The ofrerings yesterday were
a few small bunches of sheep offair quality which sold
at $6 each Spring lambs are not offereng and are
wanted at prices quoted below.

HoGs.-Continue in good demand. Stores are
wanted. Supply is light. Prices are unchanged.
Stores soid yesterday at 5, 5, and Sic. per lb.

Folowing art the reccipts of live stock at the Wes.
tern Cattle Market here for the week ending Saturday,
May 23, with comparisons:-
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Sheep and FL.oUR.--There bas been scarcely any demand CIIEFSE.-New selling at 934 to toc.; old of fine
Cattle. I.ambs. Hogs. heard all wcck, and the tendency of valIes las been quality scarce and firm at i to 11 c., but inferior neg-

Wcek ending Atlay 23........... 1,29) 79 iSo decidedlv downwards ; in the latter part of last week lected and nominal.
Week ending May 16........ ... 3,468 150 1s very choice superior extra sold ai equal ta $4.45, and Ec;s.-Unchanged at i2c. for round lots with offer-
Cor. wcek, 18S4.................. 628 log 102 choice extra at equal ta 64.30. Since then no move- ings sufficient ; street prices weak at 13 to 14C.
Cor. week, 1883.....--......... 398 35 132 ment bas been reported ; at the close superior extra lPoK.-Easy at $5.5o for small lots at the close.

- -- - vas offered at 54.40, and extra seemed obtainable ai 13ACON.-Long.clear quiet and secns ratier easy,
Total to date ..................... 17,601 3,119 2,024 $4.25, but there was no demand heard. with sales principally in rase-lots at 8c.; Cumberland
'To same date 18S4...............12,963 4,709 2,536 BRAN.- Inactive and weak, with cars on track 734 ta 7%c., with 15o sides of sweet.pickled sold at
To sane date 1883........12,019 4,435 1,827 offered at close ai $i 3.oo, but no sales. latter figure. Rolls and bellies in good demand and

Ouotations are as follows : , steady at ii ta i2c. for bellies and 94 ta ioc. for rolls.
Caitle. export choice... . 5 ! ta 514 per lb. OAT.%lýt3I..--Cars inactive ; held above buyers H .sts. -Still in good demand and steady ar Ili ta

mixed.................. o ta 5 . vews at 84 40 to 4 45 . small otis time and unchang 12c. for smoked and snall lots of pickled iolc.
bulîs ........................... 4 ta 44 " cd at $4.75 to $5. LARD.-..Inactive and unchanged ai 9, to 934c. for

" butchers', choice....... 434 ta 4U " WH EAT.-There scems to have been scarcely any tinnets and 9 ta ioc. for pails in small lots.
" good ........................... a ta 4;ý " movement effected all -veek although purchases could Hocs.-Scarce but suflicient ai 56.-25 ta 56.50.

common.............- . 3v to 3M "î have been made ai a decline on previous prces. SAI.T.-Inactive ; Liverpool coarse in cars held ai
stockers .. ..... ....... 3U to 4h: " There has been no iovement reported all week, any 65c., and small lots sold ai 7oc.; fine unchanged ai

Shieep and lambs, choice, per head 5 50 'to 6 5o business donc being on p.t. At close some demand S1-45 to Sì.50 and dairy wanted but none offered.
" secondary qualities, per head 4 oo ta 5 25; was heard and sales could have been made ai 92 to Dik·.t.> AîPPL:s.-StZady ai about 4,4 c. for trade-

Spring lambs, per head ................ 3 o0 to 4 50 93r for No. 2 fall and 90c for No. 3 , at 95c. for No lots and Sc. for small lots of barrelied, with evaporated
flogs, fat, off the .ar.................. t p lb. spring and 92 to 93c for No 2 On street fall about 8c. gencrally.

................................ 5 tu 5. i and spring closed at 92 ta 93(. and goose at 8î to Hu.-Sull nuthng duon, but fur sue trade-lots
Lahes, .hoice, per head............... SS oo to $10 oo, 8'4 offered bids have; been made and rather an improved

common ....................... 2 oo to 4 oo OAIS -Abundant and casier but slow of sale, as feeling seem: ta have ruled.
MONTREAL , dealershave been well supplied and felt inclinedto hold WHITE BEA2. - .acilanged , dealers holding

The demand for cattle for shipment bas continued off in hope of a further decline. Cars on track sold firmly at Sr.oo to $.2o for hand-picked in bmall lots
active, and exporters have bought freely. The qualhty last week at 4oc. and at 38c., and at close another with inferior offered down ta Soc.
of the receipts lias been of a very satisfactory knd, changed bands ai 38c., but holders generally stood out TORONTO MARKEM:.
and fair prices have been paid, althouglh less by about for 39c. Street prices have gone on declining and
> c. per lb. than vas paid a year ago. Transactions closed at 43c. Butter, choice ilairy, new............ o 12 ta 0 13
amounting to about 4oo he.id ut good tochoitegrades BaRu.i:a. Neither offered nor wanted and nomn- " good shippirg lots... o o ta o 08
were made ai 5 ta 5 >-c. per lb. live weight, and ally unchanged ai aboit 65c. for No. 2 ; ai 6oc. for " inferior, &c. ........ .... o oi ta o oo
there have been sales of exceptionally choice up ta extra No. 3 and 55c. for No. 3. Street prices nominal Cheese, in small lots.................. o 09 ta o 1134
5,c., which, it should be undcrstood, is an extreme. ai 5o to 6oc. Pork, mess, per brl...........15 50 to O o
Nearly all the stall-fed cattle have been sent in, but it PEAs.-Inactive and weak ; buyers refuse to pay Bacon, long clear............. o oS to o oSX
will be some time before any grass.fed stock will over 68c. for No. 2, and holders usually stand out for d Cumberland cui.........a 07%to O 073
arrive. Freights wcrc quotcd ai 5s. ta 6os. per head, 70c., so no business bas been donc. On street 67 to smoked ....................... o o ta o o
against 6os. this time last year. The exports from 68c. has been paid. Hams smoked................... o closto o 12
Boston last wveek were 1,318 bead, with freights quoted pa."cured and canvassed......o oo ta o oo
at £2. RYE.-Nothing doing, but worth 70 ta 7c. 4 in pickle .................... o io•to o o

THE HORSE MARKET. HAY.-Pressed bas been scarce, firm and really Lard, in tinnets and pails............ o o9to o Ia
good wanted ai $16 to $17 for cars on track. Market " in tierces.......................... a 09 to o co

he demOand for wors c reccipts have been all wanted, prices closing much as Eggs ................................. . 0 12 ta oa odemand frworkers continues good. There i before ai $12 ta 5:5 for claver and $t6 to 82o for Dressed hogs.......................... 6 oo ta 6 so.îlso a fair demanci for well-bred saddlc and ca cg tib tv _ops.................lîota
hose.Th eelyae tGrndsTus a wael t:mothy. H0ps .... .................................. 0 1o to 0 15horses. The wvcckly salenat Grand's Tuesday was we%-ll

attcnded, but there w.ere only about 2o horses offered STRAw.-Receipts small and prices steady ai S1o to Dnied apples .......................... o a4%to o o5
principally workers, 1,o5o to ,25o lbs., most of which S1 for sheaf with loose worth about $7 but not White bcans.............................. O 75 to 1 20
sold ai prices ranging from SSo to S140 each. The offered. Liverpool coarse salt.................. o 65 ta o 70
second spring sale of horses takes place ai Grand's POTATOES.-Cars have been offered frcely and have 4 dairy, per bag 56 lbs... o 45 to O 50
rcpository June 9th, i ith, and 12th. Over 200 sold at 35c. and 33c. on track, closing weak. Street ine, ... C45 to . 50
work hores from the Canada Pacific railway vorks receipts also easy at about 4oc. ec per arrl............... o 95 to o ou
are now on the way down fram the north shore of Aî'P.Es -Nothing doing save on the strect whcre per car lo .......... o ot o oo
Lake Superior. They will be sold at the sale without al offcred have been taken ai 82 for common of sound HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
rcserve. quaîity, and$2 5o ta 53 for rcaîly gond winter. HiDFs.-Grecn have been improving in quality

MONTREAL.There ~ NONREI haou benaiaeedmn o ass u 0I.TRY.-U nchanged wvith few a fowî sald a.i 75 ta sligbtîy, and selling ai former prices. Cured in gaodThre has been a moderate dehand foc. and spring chikens ai o oc. per pair. dcmand, with sales ocar-lots ai Sc.
the supply is not large. Sales reportcd ai the Horse CAI.FsRiNs.-Grcen abtndant and taken as bc-
Exchange were :-One pair horses ai $350 ; one pair TORONTO MARKIT. fore; cured have gone off rcadily i unchangcd
$370 ; and onc pony at Sooa. At the Exchange the
offcrings include eleven fine carrinage horses valucd ai Flour, p. b., f.o. Sup. extra...$4 35 ta $4 40 riEeSb
So ta 57oo per pair.ben ai 1.40 ion the bes grenand

PRODUCE. 4 StrOrg B W Ca 0 0 1 ta $q.2u for coun2 -olots a faio ret good quality.
The records of Toronto markets show fcv duller

weks than that under rcview ; very few have been
inclined cither ta buy or to sel, and weak prices ou:sidc
have shaken confidence in values. Tlcrc is thus
scarcely anything to say of the market beyond dull
and declining ncarly aIl over. Stocks in store
stoorl on Monday morning as follows :-Flour,
2,Ooo barrels ; fall wheat, 158,509 bushels ; spring
whcat, 63,549 ; oats, :o,336 ; barley, 22,922 ; peas,
28,S55 ; rye, nil. Wheat in transit for England
shows a decrease on the wee, standing on the 2lst
inst.at 3,225,oooquarters, against 3.375,000 on the 14th
inst. In the States the visible supply of wheat stood
ai 36,768,oo bushels against 37,o42,ooo in the pre-
ceding weck, and 17,978,000 last year.

PRICES AT .1vERPOOL ON DATES INDICATED.

Flour..............................
R. Wheat ....... ... . ... . ...
R. Winter...........
No 1 Cal....... .........
No. 2 Cal .. ................
Corn................ . ............
Barley....... ............ ...
Oats... .......... ...
Pcas....... ............... ...
Pork...... ...........
Lard.. ......... ......
Bacon .. .................. .....
Tallow.... . ....... .... .. .
Cheese. ... ..... ......... .

May 26.
cos od

7S 6d
Ss od
7s 3d
6s lod
4s rod

oos od
cos od
5s îîa
395 cd
34s 6d
3os 6d
32s od
52s od

S. W. Extra... 0 oo
" " Superfine ...... co

Oatmea! ................................. 4 40
Cornmcal .............................. ooc
Bran, per ton...........................îo 5o
Fall wheat, No. i......... ............ o oe

"9 No. 2..................... o 9
S No.3..o............0o

Spring Whcaî. Na. i ........... O c95
4 Na0. 2 ............ 092

CC N4o-

.................... ..... 000
Bany, No. i ..................... oo

" No. 3..................... 0.6
Spin Wha. No.tr o.........

" N o. 2.. ............. 055"as.No.. . 3.............O3
ar.y NO. ........................ 065
" No......3.E ................. 070
" No...... . ................. 0
o .... ............................... Ca

Claver 44 .4........... 6 75
Fax, screened. bs....o......... 95a

ta a oo
to 000
ta 4 4;
to 3 50
to il 0o
t Io oo
ta o 93
to 000
to 0 00
to o 93
to o0oo
to o0oo
to o0oo
Io o 62
to o îo
to o000

taao

to a yo

to o oo
ta o oo

to 2 15
to 000
tu o oo

PROVISIONS.
IUTITER -Decidedly dull ; new dairy is not giving

satisfaction and the little offered has sold slowly at 12
tO 13c.; rolls have been in fair supply and remain un-
changed ai zo to 13c. for pood to choice with poor
offcred still lower. Shippng-lots purcly nominal ;
offered freely ai Sc. with no buyers and prospects of
findi.- a sale for them rather gloomy. Sineetreecipts
of pound rolls large and prices weak ai 13 to î6c.

LAMNfSKîNs.-Prices unchanged at 20 to 25c. for
the best green, with receipts increasing but all taken.

Wooi..-Has been very quiet ; a couple of street
lots nf new fIcece, not of very fine quality, have
changed hands ai 17 to 1Sc.; country-lots of old have
been held ai iS ta 19c., but dealers have held off from
thcm. Pulled wools equally inactive and seem to be
weak ; the only movement reportcd is that of some
small sales to factories at z2c. for super and 26c. for
extra.

TAw.v-Seems to have beern offered rather mnre
freely, but ail takcn readily at 65c. for rendercd and
3,4c. for rough as before : no round lots moving.

Hides and Skins.
Steers, 60 to90 bs.................$009 tSooo
Cows ................................... o08j4 0 oa
Cured and inspected.................o o8i ta o oS%
Calfskins, green..................... I1 taO 13

cured.....................013 t 015
Sheepskins.......................... oa ta 1 40
Lambskins......... ............. o 15 t o 25
Pe Is.....................................a o ta o a
Tallow, roug h........................o o33i ta oca

" rendcred ..................... oo6, ta oa
Wool.

Flece, cnmb'g ord............... 15 tao 19
" Southdown ........... o 21 tao 22

Pulled combin;-....... ............. oî1 ta o î
" super ...................... 021 t0 022

Extra................... 0 25 ta o 27

Titour & Tosss. ffltor. 64 and C6 Chuzeb Pt-. Tboc&ot,
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RAILWAY
STOOK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

1 « _______________

High Ground, wel Drained.
Most Moder arrangements for Feeding

and WaterIng Cattie.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast rains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yard2.
For the convenience of Shtippers an Hotel with ail modern mprovemuents will be built at the Yards so as to be ready for use about July 1st.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to

General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),
MONTREAL.

Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),
TORONTO.

':5

1000.00 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOIL
Waebli rao llgbt ansi easy. Tho clothos

ire that pure whlton which -n other modo
1n n o o rnbb n re

fi tion t10,0 b arl.AT ozl
r a do tb. lwaahtus% au.'we1 as an oidcr pr
n.Wks1 s ha i pud Csnbocarod
a aW=1 rail o. sETCHES MADE FROH LIFE,
T Pl.c. ftln erry o"0ools tl.ieha

plACCdn a 4 usehl dofoun dcOa AND ESTIMATES CVfN.
.COymnyoudlunomont fromd4aterp=Lunnas. 8 izlb. Canada PrSbI/!<rfd'.

F75 &bouft it:-Tbo iioacli WasbOrandl.br
lic Mr. C W Donnis off.. to tho public bas
in and i alcablo adranlaol Xla a lime anzd

r n n bstantial and on a.
ER.o ad l or %hiop. Prom thial ln tho
Pse oid wo tau îstUy to its oxcelonce.

cd for cIrelari. AoM ss WAXTzD.

-W. tDEDm M NIqS,

Toronto Bargain Iouse,

YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT

TORONTO HARDWARE MANPs COs

ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS&ENGR AVERS
FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

AADIAN BREEDER
AGRICULTURAL

REVIEW.

. .... ' TORONTO.

RNOTllING CAN 1ElÀL
CROFT'S DL0OD CLEANSER,

HORSES and CATTLE
In Marketable Condition.

PRICE. 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Solo Agents for Dominion of Canada,

LOWDEN & CO., 55 Front Street East,
TO:ONTo.

"IHARTLAND'8"
A1T¶HYPHOE COEM

A positive proventitive for Typhold and Inter
mnittent Forers and all Forers of a 3Ualarial typo.
It i comnposed of tho extract of the loaveas of the
Australian Forer Troo (encalyptns) and of other
Loaves and Barka of dolnito antUIbra proper-
tics. It lsnot a curo al. but a certain halthre.
storatio in ait csos whero endemic or mias.
matin poison la the cause. Put up in m cents
and e1 bottlme, sent on recolpt of prico t any
addross.

Cali at19 Adolaldo Street East, or addrss

THE HARTLAND CHEMICAL COq
27 wart.Tonx ar. AsT. ofto".

Ploso mention this papor.

-M
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
Owned by HaEtnRIE & DOUGAS, Hamilton. Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
M ESSRS. HENDRE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BF.G TO INFO1M

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this seas -n 1as just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have aU been pernonaUy selected by MR. DOUGLAS. specially sclected to tuit this markcet and the modern tate. Bone, Hair, Action and Color have
ail been specially considered. EvEnv HosEr.s 1EF.Tf.£nE :N Tz.ny STen BooK, and ail purchases have been made regatdless of expense Eo as te insure having only animais
o ackinowçledged incrit Rteprescntative animais arc among.jhis impnrtation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHAW, JOSEPII WVALTHAM. etc.

Intending purchasers will be met at the llamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahcad, addressed,

HENDRIE &
When replying to this advertisement mention Ca 1sArn rn .

SAMO. J. H. BONNELL &0.
BILACK AND COX OItlD

FU RNITURE PRE là 1a8rÉCIlsi
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUILDING,

Manufactured and sold at lowe.t NEW YORK CITY.
rates for best goods.

Faclory: Long Island City.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 189 YONDE STREET,

TORONTO

JOHN S. WILSON,

General Agent.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Established
Assels Bea[ly

1847
- $51O0B1OBi

Nuw Policio iaun lu Cansaila for m:

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

INK1-L°E"') J. E. & A. W. Smith.

Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

DOUGLAS,

WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CANL.
IN*conlPontonATED) mi5.

canh br"e, - - $1,10<,000.00.
Annual Incomne oycr $1,o0,O00.O0.

DMEcToIts:
li. t. SMmIO. JOq 'qoidn

ItoilT. i3£ATV f. A T. PU.TH Esq.

Fisr and .tarin, Uarace effectod At
modrat rates on aiU cl.ssli' proporty.

-411- uc In ai tir, principul Cl tic an~d
T..-.. tu Crandi And tia <3nitad egrti.
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)OMINION UNE
OF STEAMERS.

.atos of passage froni Troto -Caba. $57 2'
el.21 Itotura effl 3 and $118.28 Ail ut.
deo o s rS comfort.bl hob acati:u
teelraio nt very lo v rit4s. Prcîaid c<rtlficates
rm Giront lBrintai and Ireland at lowest rates.

For pa"ssla aily to SAM OSIlORE & CO., 40
la , tr'Û. <IITOItItAN' E, 45,1Fronatrect

tt To ronto, or to David TO1ANCE & CO.
enaeral Agonts. Mont.real.

NHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamers of this lino are
;TRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and without
ixception amongst the handsomest and
uatest afloat. passengers can tske EX
,tRSION TICKETS with the certainty
>f havlng an equally fIne shlp when return.
ng. Te saving effected by this is consid.
rable. No pasuengers berthed below the
aloon deck or near the sorew.
.pply early to the localagents of tho line,

)r to

andf Newfoundland.

Ail the popular sea bathln.. filshlng. and pls.
tiare roilorts of C anada arouaong tlals line.
Pullan cars leaviug Montrent ou monday.

Wodnosday*, aud Friday run througli te Hlalifax.
and on ueuday. ThurM&3a. an(% baturday to lt

ICbsufforo Junction with the G7randi Truîak Rail-
way. and et Point Luvis wvitb tho Rtichelieu and
Ontario Navigation Companyd steamners frOre~Mctroal.

"oIant 1rst-clas. Puilman. and smoking cars

Filt clase rrcshmont roons at convenient
listances.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS
Vil ind it advantageous ta use thls route, as it
al the qnickost in point cf tîrne. anal tlac rates
re as low as bany other. Thron h froeirlt la

forwaxdced by oi3t special tra«ns. saut rpecncotas procd the Interolonial route tnch
îulckest for Furopesai frelght to and frimai rai

,oints i Canada and tie 'estern States.
Tickets mnay bc obtaincd. anud all infermatiot

bout the routa and freight and pansenger rates,
rom

]ROBERT B.MODE
Western Fro!ght and Passengor Agent.

cgIssin iouso Block. York St. Toronto.

5. POTTINGER, . Chief Superintendent.
ailway Office. - - Moncton. N. B.

"ROYAL" CALF MEAL
(TAnn Manut>

EA'.S 3'I1TE CALVES
For 20 Cents per Week.

The only genuinîe minlk substituto in Canada.
Send $5 for 100 lb. bag. to ic sole propletors,

HORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO.,
12. QUEEN ST. EAST. TORO'NTO.

1  Eic108 o'0 COnlißol FoWilIS
aro poitively guaranteod to ceur

leares, Distetuper, Inflamnation, Fon-
der, Dryness of Hnir, Grafel, ;c.,

nd ara the boat kwn remedios for Improving

r thom. Sample 2se.; 12 powders. kl. Free

HE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
n;o 3 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO.

BELL
ARGANS

Are th Best

BUY NO OT

50 Different

TELEGRAPHY!

Pi'uls ta learr Telcgrapay. Operators lunde-
Imant. Ffty ta soventy-llrc dollars per mont1.
whecn emoaatent Addrsa iitl taa Dnla
ton TeleMrah Institute, 32 Xing St. est, To-
ronta.

JAMES THORhE, Manager.

Nothingupon Earth wilI Make Hons
Lsy like

COCK of the WÀLK RE1 F®,
A POULTRY SPICE.

25 cents por packago. Send for circulara.

THORLEY CONDITION POWJDER CO.,
122 Queen Street East, Toront, Ont.

FOR SALE
oit

TO R ENT.

A SPLENDID

ThoracghIrod :ta1IMn
Five years old, standing over 10 bande laigh. sud

weighing nearly 3.200 lb., and porfectly sound

except a sligbt sprain ln ono fora log.

Apply ta

A. SMITH, V. S.,
Ontario Voterinary College,

R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COMMISSIONER, VALUATOIs. TtUSTEE.

AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

Rou. Cs irllgus YOllEo 81aa
TORONTO.

Money to Lioan. Estates .anaged.
Properties Exchanged.

HER. Heal Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
HER. 1 COLLE.CTIONS MADEi.

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited.
C. H. MACDONALD,

Styles. 53 Arcade. Yonge St., Toronto.

SEND FOI CATALOOUE rx&rr

OW. EL

349

ONTARIO PUMP'O.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONT.,
BIAUYACT71UnEnS AND DEALEnS IN

WIND MILLS, I X L FEED ILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double and Single Acting P umps,
(WOOD ot tols.)

P. u>J. P.SULL VAN, 1oruDiing M•.chery c
14 M 10 Allce St., Toronto, Fro 1 ta u la. power.

Manufacturer of \Vethe undersigned.

.UIiLLJIb~ 4iTI~~b cared wVlnS tlis.aiidFirst-Class Carriages rng"n! ee s o
akoleasuroinsjtatinig

WACONS AND SLEICHS liat tley ae fulyI
ln tholatest stylos. Al vork warranted. Su. tons. and ime t otr
perler l n ula sed ln r.l branches. I n-ost sanguine ox.

Cail and examine. I pocatloi l ovrypar.
- ti~~~cuîn.Go.auI w

THOMAS SYMONS 'i 1' . Ont
toIl l'O. 0*nt.. Th,,ma

1 aci.Scaclanr'. Ont.

Carriage Bmilde.r i 11. Rayes ;t, Catli.
rines: C. Wilson (o

166 YORK ST TORONTO. WlIsn & "oun"gt.%Se
fri Jamo. ltaw. ilîlo.

atli11 Class Vork a Specialty. AIl Vork Guar. ville: Peter Tinmons
aiîtcd. EntOrrls; IL Ball.

41 NMIl )rook-. John T.

"ORESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE." S: %V.
Jackson. Mono MaIls.

Thom=est simple and perfect tallor Iltemf
cutting tauglti 3 or 4 days for $5; board for

puisfrotn a distance. SOc, a day. Miss E.
IkBU.17 ng street West, two doore from St.

Andrew's chu.

BY RETURN MAILFREErfrriof
MoodfsNewTallor

SYSTEM or DRESS CUTTING

PROF. MOODY, Tornto, Ontario.

Sickle Gîindeî.
A Crde Diplotus Canada Grcat Pair, lu
Tornte: 'Weste Fai. London: and Contrai Ex.
liabition. Onelph. It la Simple, Chap,
Dnrablo, Labor.SavIng. and Easlly op-orate. Sec ilt and udg for yoursolves. No
miatter what Jour menc May bac. ena trisl of
tais Grindorwill convince you that Itistli eOnly
ene ever nvented that answers the purpose In
overy particilar. tanutacture.1l>y

WM. RUSSELL, Cuelph, Ont.
Good reilablo Agents wanted.

i X L FEED IIILL,
Tho chapost. most

durable and perfect
iron Food Mill

over invented.

Wo. the undersigned,
ara sisiii: ona of ycur
1 X 1. Fleed Mille. and
takeOplea.usctn stating
tu tle) are ai 'fu
clam for them. J.
T. ilarley. Mitchell.
Ont.. O T. Sniith.
IBlabrook; Peter rim.
aimons. EnterprIse; Riall, Mailbrook .J Ri.
Reyes. St. Cathmarincs;
Geo. Lalilaw. Victoria
Road; Thomaslonson
Scarboro'.

TANKS. UmV
]Round or Square. Iron and Wood.

Capactv fro to Force or Lift. Doop
.1,ilu barrels WcVll Punapsaspoclalty

nIAYLG TOOLS. IIALLDAY5'SAnn
a mannfactura thr '" "
styles of Forks 2G aIn-e.

and Carriers

OAxvtr.ut, Miarh 3rd,1885.
DAn Suus.-In regard t0 tha 73-fooi Giaareat

Win't Mill. I wll gay It de goel1 work. Inaseit
for punmplng. rannlng agrâlin erusher. cutUegi
box s.n lac par. Tho cuttiiagbox nieS totako six horte& to run it al] day; but tho windMill des the werk noir, and doa s imt gel tired
elimer. Ioxct ta run a eder mnl withilDxt
fsiland puraesetacbingy grindastona assoonteaalc Rogt a ulley. Tho alllapretyef
rogiating. The N. 2 1 X Grinafmvwo klk
a chari. SVa eau ais ton Clbial a hr
aaI1" imlohta tfioFeurWoae Car°i'sand Po',ur.Tineda Gmap>,iaFark 1 got froua ru ara

"ilntheabeat or gathsfsclon. Tha zwar la fez
ah.dof anything T havo acon.

Respectfully yourm.
IL G. MOOR1E.

ONaTit PUaP Co>rA<r.

Send for our 10 page illustrated Catalogua
fblly descriptive of ail artIcs sanatufacturedby tAR

ONTARIO PUMP COMPY.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

T. W. JONES, General Agent, GUELPH, ONT.
23 York St., TORONTO.

rho Direct Route from the West for
ail points in New Brunswick,

Noya Scotia, Cape Breton, PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.
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F. A. FLEMING,
IMPORTER AND BEtEEDER OF

HERÈFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sfejp.

lieri licaded by the Iniported Bulls Corporal
4175. sud Enrl D6îîuitos 11217.

Choico lerefords and Shropshire Sheop for
ale. Addreas.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
PTn c lîînîes t'alk frain Grand Trunk and Cat.

lciflc lt*y btatlons. 1îglît utiles front Toronto.

BOW PARK.

Have alwasys an faud a very fino
sclection of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For further information apply to

JOHN HIOPE,
low Park, RILANTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-or-

CLYDE8fÀJE HORSE8,O ràIg,
Sussex Cattile, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of cither nnw for sale
Enquire of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

-FOR SALE.-

FROM THE CELE1tATED

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
We have a few Choice

HlIGHI GRADE JERSEY COWS.
F-esl in Milk, of good individual menrit,
% 'ich wve can offer for rale to those anxious
tt unprove their dairy stock.

PRICE 3100 EACH.
The Jersey il. the great Crean and ]tutter Cow

Apply to
il. Il. FU.Ii,

. "r of'Oaklanl. ir DaTry
- 131 YONOE ST., TORONTO

* ~Jas Fi Croehtlr
JAMES FORSHAW, BREEDER AND DEALERJAME FOR WeIN

BREEDER AND DEALER ElElsh SIo & c1oyo1wig B
English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

During the last twenty years lias won over 800
pri.e.t all the loadting Agricultural Shows inSTALLIONS AND MARES, England.

owNER oP nl a ison band SALIOS. 'MARE]SOWN4ER OP' and FILLdMS, selccted witl, great caxo, front
the hast stroinsn lu glaud.

"What's Wanted,' " Bar None." " London ad l tes direct lino between Liverpool
Tom." ISt. Ives.* ail IslWgton i-nners. 1

Has always on hand Stallions and Mares SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
of the now most fashionable breed, suitable MIFIELD,
for exportation. YORSHDlE, ENGLAND.

Correspondence soicited. . minutes walk fron the Station.

e.anrsel m awT. C. PATTESON,
Shire Horse Stud Farm, BR TEDERSO

BLYTH, near Worksop.

ENCLAhD. SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.

Sir H. Alsopp, M r. Beach. &c., &c.
Ewes and Itains for sale.

Vansittart House, - - Eastwood, Ont.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

- - u. una-or-

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

JERSEYVILLE STOCK FARI. 1 SPANISR
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock u A O K DO N KEY8For Sale. g ~Nf
Send for Catalogue. -

.. T.. TI. E .. ' to )5b nis. Very hardy and lperfect in
c.,cry respect-

JEIRSEYVILLE,
IlinOis. IROBERTSON & CO.,

Exporter. (Establlshcd 1MG.)

SUSSEX CÂTTIE WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.
tIte;-isteredl in Erd Bjook) Nl.,fu re"~GOLO WATER O1I" 5 ueasu

Cows, Heifers andBulls codal. ndn Tng= lt ma
late SlDcpli knon. C resall sk discatc an

rartlcularly hardi. an crn 1 ormes Shoop and Ccitt e. Sure c'ire for ,ccab.
Floash Producers. Snna stanp for circular to

:F.T J .RIOBIZ,

ROBERTSON & CO. 7 CRA1G

EXPORTERS ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
ESlŠllsÈ1864. WOENG. SeRaElGLA1' CULTURAL tEVIEV-Sditodbyprao

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
Asîprodcd and brod by Al. C. Moa&Su
Can tr u Tb. beat l .og i tle v-orl. IVo hava

e to l st breods of thorough bred Poland.

Cu eoun o orld. S goove 7 in 1684
lgitcigo ferj 9 týlî(irtOur ns t r ad. Ma havo l0

60owa ait 10 glales ira ama broedlur front. Our
broodorsairo allrecorded inumean P.O.R•cord
Plhotocard of 43 breeders fueo. Swin Journal

23 ent, l 2.entetaîpa Conoand sec aur
o if nota rI .r so.t4 wv1 wi= psy yo ur ex.

ienss. Spocial rates'by Exprss•

1 -- _- 5aRm

J. R. BOURCHIER,
BREEDER Or

Shorthorn Cattie and Berkshire Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S.LE.

Podigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Brod froin imported stock-the boar ln uso

woan bred by the Earl of llosmoro. and woan first,
prize n 1i clas@ at tho chiot shows lu Canada
this year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
ln stock. Addross:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OARVILLE,

Ontario. Canada.

iRM FSR SALIR
Wit-oin ton minutes' walk ot thCit yHall of

o-je of th bhat Cities la Outarlo. Splondid
residenca. barns, stables. &c

This property will bo sold choap and on osy
terms.

For particlars addreiss

Ofico "CANADIAN BtEEDEIt,"
Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACE.

Stonle Duelling, Barn, Stables, Sheep
Sheds.

S l nay loani. Vater good and abundant.
Allln good arder.

This farn is li cne of the bst cocunties in
Ontario, near the City of Guelph.

Addro'ss,
OMe "eCANADIAN BIIEEDER,"

Toropto

1
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THE STALLIONS

M ILESIAN
AND

ORIOLE
VILL BTAND FOi MAltES AT TIIEIi OWN

STABLES,

OAKRI DG ES.
MEILIWIEAN, by lInportedt "Micinir FnEEi,"

dain "MAmtA HA>Irm, hs beu li thest hors.
aver hurdles lu America, and lis record in this
tl a C nai; nover beon beaten citter on
tItI Continent.g or lu Enclaild.

OREOI*, now, 5yrs. old, by "EniN Cusr,''
dan thoroughbrel mare lonENA," by lin.
ported "Tu TEsTaE." grand dam .VAn•
PMIAio." la for appearanco end speed unittedta toc superloe ta hie colehrated sire.

TERMS:
Te insure a Foal,--.-.-....
Miagle Leap ......• ..• .• ... • 0

Mares talnn ta Pasture and carefully attended
ta on rasonahle terme.

H. QUETTON ST. (GEORUE,
OAKRIDGES P.O., O\TARIO.

IMPORTED STALLIONS
YOUNG HERO

(SUFtOLC cruNclH)
AND

(NOIIFOLE COACH HOiRSE.)

laving met with a sovero accident a few weeks
a 1.I rl not ho ablo ta iravel muylimporteS

taions, "un lier" a t. h .ve the
route which I baid lutended during the comiug
season.

Tue' wilii bc kept for %ervice. bouravar. ait
tlicle own stables, et te IMPlEItIAL HOrTI.
&. GUT, mchere erery facllty wcill ho aficrde

:os vrba u.vt ta breed trein those ne
animals.

Galt, April, 38 WM. SADLER.

THE OLD HORSE

TERROR
WIII Stand at his owniî stables,

IN G -AL T,
FOR TliE SEASON.

TERMS:
To Ineure Foal ....................... ......... $20 00
Thoroughbred .................... 2. 00

Single Service....................... 10 00
ScaNnn Mare ..................................... 15 no

5.00 tao ald at the tieo of service. Pasturo
Providd. MIll net be rasponsible for escapes or

SEASON OF' 1885.1

20oLA:GRIT.;STALLIoN

The Mia or.
Sorrl horso foaled June 16th. 1881• bre d by

Mr. James Mcliin, o! Seafortli. th bont ai
olIl Clar Grit:' sire af Ataher. =.23; Little
illy, 225; St. Patrlck, 2.%) Clothes Pin (trial,

2.22; FIera P., UAI4; 131117 M. îlaceur>, 2.19j;
Fuller h.13 The ajor le a beautiful
galden srre l w hitlue an al of bis feet and
white blaze on face, stands 15è hande rood. and

velgls 1,11 Ihb e a s d dt eherse ai great boue anS musclit 1i ln,
slasang a charactaristic ar the gb°at fanili>

of toa Fits le &actaak second lurizo a
fali et the Industriel Show against a field o
eightoon. He lias nover beau handled, but a
brothor of bis, twventy month Iold, trotted 1 milo
this v:inter In 45 seconds.

The Major's dan, Aunt Betsy, by Harper by
Lexin ti, out of a Black Hawk Morgan marc.

TUI STANfÂ BE
TROTTING SIRE

Chicego Volunteers
DESCRIPTION.

Bred bv H. C. Goodrich, on the Fann of Aldon
Goldsmit,. Orange Coutity, N Y., the owner of

A dark iahogany hay, 10 bands bigb, and
wolglîe 1.21 Iho.

PEDICREE.
DIy Goidlsuilth'ls V.oluntear: Seat Saut Lady

Diamood, by 1h11>' ix. by GîtTrd ?lorg.,ay
Wodbuh Jusice Morgan; second dam b -
Gamblo' Grey Eaglo, Grey Eagl by Wood.
pecker, first daum Opholla byv Wild Medliy,
seodda b>' 5fr Arcb. tlird Saut Ilady7

hestrfald by Imp Dbonîed. foth dam L d
bolinbroke by mp. Pantaloon, ûfth dam Cade

Gba I s Volunter b> ktyedyk's Hamblo.
tonian, by Abdallah. by Mambrl , by Messen.
ger, &c., dam by Young PatrIot.

Teris.-For the Season, -1, payablo st of
JaInuary 186.Mielo rolg lu foa. cai ho
returne esiir charge. pr in
Chicago Volunteer Isliving and in my possesson.
Ail accidents at owner of maro'a ris. Good
Pasture at 2.50 per nmonth. All escapes at risk
of owna21r of mares

Mares from a distance will b met at train.

M. BURGESS,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

C. . DOUGLAS,
Aunt 'Betay being onelo tai 11> st roadet tu aeo OOITQ1AA
Woetorn Canada, and being recentl sol t aMr o
George Jackson. of Minneapolis. U. S.. ealag
figure, for breedling purposs. The Major ls con. Begs to announce to Breeders and Im rters
aiderad by the beat judges to bo the tnest bred of all kinds of Farm Stock that havingcolt lit from bis renowned sire, old "Cloar taken up his Residence in LIVERPOOL,

Tihe Mt r will h located t t CITY ENGLAND, ho is now prepared to purchase
STABLaj ln GUELPH,. for the s o E5 and seli on commission all kinds of Farm
wharo ho will serve a limited nunber of mares, Stock. Prom over twenty years' expenence
bcobg stinted to 25marcs. in the Canadian import and export trade of

TEiu8.-To fnsure. $20. payable lu Jannary horses, ho is in a position to offer unbsual
M896. If marc proves ln foal. Scason srvlco, 815. advantages both in purchasing and shipping.payablO at end of feson. Singl service. 810. Parties wvishing to dispose of Canadian
Ciy;.ft.leat.lAme at servico. Iusured marcs mut

rcturned regularlytoîthe hors, or they will horses in England can have them disposed of
bo chargdforaswith oal. Groom's fee.f ty ta the very best advatage. Shipping rates
cents. Best attention given, but al accidents at can be now had on the most favorable terrms.riakof owners. JOHN BUNYAN Correspondence solicited.

Vu. JoNs, Groom. Address in Canada, BRzEEbn Office, To-
DEonto, and in England,

C TANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- 28 CATHERINE STREET, LIVERPOOL.
CULTURALRHEVIEW-Subscribeaetoneco

GO To T-EEr

Creat Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

eor Genui GooÜA, such as are -o- t by an

ExowCTSIVEr .U8 osE.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Ciroulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It will b your gain to purchase from us.

THE GUITA FRBGIand RMIGER MAMOFACUTOBIIg COMA
T. MoILEOT, JE.

VAIZEllOUSl-TOltONTO, 10 and 12 Kinig St. East; NEW VOItR, 33 and 33
Warren St.; CIIICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FItANCISCO, Cal., 501 Market St.
POITLAND. Oregon, 08 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIES -Toronto, Brooklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

T. H. G0FF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

liad ton yeara oxperience planning ansd supor-
ntending th. erection of Farn Buildings, ant
bas vislted many of the best Farmsteads in New
York, New Jersey, lKentucky. and other States.

Correspondance invited.

UEFERLENCES:
GEO. LAIDLAW. ESQ.. 20 Brock Street. Torotito
JOHN HOPE, EsQ.. Dow Park c tranford.

INTERNATIONAL
ANDI

(OL9NIL EXIBIHI91
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDOe IN 1886.
It Is the intention ta have a Canadian repro-

sentation at the LNTRNATIoNAL ExzIIlTIoN at
Autwerp. commencing In May, 185, and also at
the Cou.ouLn and IianFN ExsuîtTos in London
lu 18'.

The Government will defray the cost of frelght
In convoyng Canadian Exhibts n Aitwerp and
fromn Antwerp ta London. and aise of returning
them ta Canada in the avent of tbeir not bolng
sola.

Ail Exhibits for Antwerp should be ready for
shlpment net later than tho fitst week In March
next.

Thase Exhlbitionr. It Is belleved. will afford
favourable ogprtunity for making known the
naturalicapa ilites and inanufacturng and lu-
dustrial progress of the Dominion.

Circula and farmacontauug moro particular
Information may bo obtained by latter (p1=freol
addressed ta the Department af Agriculturc,
Ottawa.

By order. JOHN LOWE,
Secy., Dept. of Agric.

De artment af Agriculture,
Sttawa Dec. 19th, 1bM. i

NOTICE.
Sal d tendemrs addressed ta the undorsgncd.

and endorsed IlTender for Indlan Supplies." wlU
be recelved at thisofficeup to noon clMOIDAY,
25th May 168•, for the delivery of Indien sup-
plies during the fiscal year ending 30h June,
18W, consisung of Fleur Bacon. Groceries. Am-
munition. Twine. Oxen. Cows, Bulls, Agricultural
manents To, ,*r ut pald lu Manitoba

Forme of tendercontanin fu paticulars ro
lettre ta tlie supplis rcqttle, dates of dolivcry.
&c. may b ham y applying to the undorsignoà.
or ta tle Commissoner of Indian Affairs at
Rtegina, or ta the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties iuay tender for each doscription of
gooda (or for any portion of each de4cr[pîion ofoods i sop telyor for all the goods caled for

Each tender must be acoompanied by an se-
cept clue lu favor of the superintendxt
GeraoflIndien Affairs, on a Caitadiati Bunik,
for at losat Fivo par cent of the amount of the
tenders for MJanitoba, and ten par cent. of the
amount of tbe tenider for lthe N'.orth-West Ter.
ritorea. which wil bo forfeited if -t perty
tendoring declines ta enter into a contract whcn

cafedupota do sa. or Il befanseto complote
lite w or tracted for. If tho t u oer ho ne-
accepted th choque will b raturned.

Tendarer. are required ta make up in tho
inonoy columns in the sebodule the total money
value of the gooda thoy offer ta supply. or their
tender wil. flot bcoutertained.

Each tender must, In addition ta the signature
0f the tenderer. bo signed by tiwo suretiesse.
ceptable ta th Depirtment, for the propdr per.
formatice af the contraci.

In ail eaes whero transportation n:ay ho only
partial by rail. contracture must makoe raxier
arrigumenti l0e SUppIIas ta bc ferwraraod at
once fom rail way esaon O 11or desUnation l
the Governmont warehonse at the point of do.
livery.

Tho loweat or any tender not nocenarily ac.
cepted. L. VANKOUGHNET.

Deputy of the Suerlitendcnt Oceral
of Inidian .ffaira

Derm ontf Idat Affairal

351
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I hadft stili for sail. a few% yountlg 1IEt.ORD B.ULLS from recently inported stu--k, all eligiblu for or already entered in the. Arnerican

1Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in uste now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist pri'.c Ontario Prouincial E.\hibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
ni) last lniprtatun EARL DOWNTON, bred uy Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebruuk Iuuse, Ludlutn, Herefordslire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PAR, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replying to this advertisenient mention CAs.UIAs BitiRDEtR.

& THE TORONTOQIIETTON ST.UO ECS H

CRAVINC DOCK. DrTwil RM1in
- -AND--

BRITISH COLUMBIA. COMPANY.
Fzaetenders a4ddrcamod ta thc undorsignc. irf Mrd2 i

1i ..oe a mlborecel.'od nt tilsaileuntil SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.11iZ4DAY TH11E1 113T DAY 0,,UE 115 u
cuIsivoIy, for the construction. eretlon and
placing iii position of a

CAISSON FOR THE BRAVING DOCK kAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. MALTSTERS,
EAQU A.LT, . C.,

According 1a plas ffl aIceication te ho BRoon
an::i: o BREWERS,

on pLiication totholeu. W. Trutchi, Victori a, VIN ES, SPIRITS, &c., CAREFULLYle.C.
1ersons tcn'oriîg arc nottfled that tenders PACKED IN JAR, REG BOTTLERS,

wil1 net bo cansl ered uniess mîadeon tOitîO OR CAS}C.
f°rorcrIFah ender âua .fhcceun.a'i a c

e t a Orders by letter will bave -or very best and Tho attention or the Trado is directed te our
1 tcr of Publa o çai b bc forIcttd prompt attention. Celobrated AIe and ;?orter In Wood andt

If Uic party docline to enter Sîtto a cotitract >t.
when ca ed on ta do so. or if b fail to coinplete Ilottle.
tho worI contractot for. If "te tender °"ot v . . India Pale Ale & XXX Stout.

Th D carne wi ul oitu, te accept
the lowest or any tender. Hy ordAr. u LI9 UWl IIUOefL 1  AEADRMANNPedn.^ 1 a10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST, WEST, A LEXANDER MANN/NG, Preside.nt.
ue8sartmenti°f Pulic Vork., TORONTO. A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas.ttw 0hMarch, M~. A.F ANIG

ŠJraduqq.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Commission Merchant
22Jt CHURCH STREET,

TORIONTO.

Correpo-onc wtb fori-s slic"ted

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER
AND

00313LIIM5SON MlERlANT.

FeA of ail kinda. Cotton Seed and Linsoed
.Nlcal. UhoprIe and Ground Carn> anti ats. Pe&

elil and lay, &c., &c.. at Lowest Cash

AIl aonera 411d consilgunents will rocelve
îr= a°i ttention.

Prclfor large or inaîl iots quoteil by wirc or
lttter ou application.

O

NU.
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